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CONFIDENTIAL

SECRETARY=GENF..JUL3S PRIVATE MEETING

Held in the Sacretary=GeneraJ.us Conference Room ll Fatale de Chaillot
Frida.y~ 21 December 19.51.9 at 10 acmo

• Present: Mra L1e" Secretary.-:oGeneral

Mr. Cohen
Mr.. GSorges=Picot
Mr.. Kemo
Mr .. LaJ.l
Mrn Hoo
Mr.. Owen
NT" Zinehenko
!4r.. Andersen
Mr.. Bunehs

Mro Cordier
Mro Feller
Mr.. Foote
Mr.. Gjesdal
Mr.. Hill
Mr" Katzin
Mr.. Pa.lthey
Mr. Protitch
Mr. lIalania

The Secretary=General. outlined his plans for the coming recess and
gave his private address in case anyone had to call him.. He said that
Mro Price would malte any necessar,y decisions in his absence in the
event that he himself could not be reached.. He asked that a daily
telegram be sent to him inclucU.ng press summaries"

Mr.. Cohen drew a.ttention to the item in the press to the fact
tha.t representatives of the International Committee of the Red Cross
were proceeding to Korea. r-lr .. Katzin explained that the Ccmmi:ttee
was accredited to the Unified Command and could deal with it even if
access to North Korea was denied to the Committee..

The Secretary=General expressed his appreciation to the Assistant
Secretaries-General and to the Secretariat for the work they had done
in the past year.. They were all SUbject to the political tension toihieh
existed at this time. Ne1i'ertheless they had discharged their duties
efficiently and wellt> The Secretar;y...General could not see what more
could have been done to allev1ate the tensiono It had been a good
year for the United Nations as such em a cri~icaJ. and decisive year a.s
regards collective action against aggre~sion. The coming year might be
more d1fficulto

The Secretary=General said that be felt that he had dooe his dutyo
He had been guided by his own lights as to i'lhat was right and l,"lrong. If'
he had been wrong, he was ready to take the consequences" The motivation
of his own efforts and of those of the Secretariat had been to give the
world its chance for peace..

The Secretary=General extended to' a.ll present his best wishes tor
the caning holida.y season"



Chairman:

\

~fro Lies Secretar.r=C~eral

Mro Andersen ~lro Katzin
i~rc Benson ~lro Kemo
t.!:!,,, Bunche 'fro Lall
MI'o Chat ~.fro Malania
~ .. Cohen t{ro Mills
111".• Cordier Mro Palthey
11ir .. Feller Mro Protitch
1·11".. Foote Mro stavropoulos
Mro Georges=PicO't, fh-.. Steinig
lu-o Gjesdal Mr. t'1eintraub
Mr" IIill Hz-o wen
t.fro Hoo Mro Yates

1Jir.. Zinchen..ko

Mr" Protit.c::. reported that on :lednesda'~l the First G'Olmnitte8 had. finished
the first two it·mns on ita agenda and had ~'.:lopted the 3=P'Y....er resolution or
France", the U"K" and the U.S.. by a vote of !~ in favour", 5 agai.nst \JiL1 10
abstentions.. Thf;j Com:nittee then turned to the third. it€il1 ll the USSR complaint
against aggress:bre acts of t he United state."! of America. in the dom~stic affairs
of other countri~~so The list of speakers on this item has no..! bee''} C103·9o."

:!vir" Ch.ai rii,ported that the Ad Hoc PoUtleal Comrn.ittee had taken up th-a
question of the ::'):'eatment of Indians :in South AfricCl o The representatt,res of
India and Sotlt.h ,fries have made statement.s on t.he question and a draft, l"eaolu=
tion is before *~,~ Com.rnittae proposed by' Burma a.nd Lidia providing fOl'" a
Com:rission or th~'ee members, one representlng South Africa, one representing India
and Pakistan and the third to be a.ppointe6. by the Secretary=General., Although
another meeting ()f the Ad Hoc Political COlliIlittea is scheduled be:f\"l"e the
Christmas recess" it is not expected that -,he item ..Jill be cQm~}l,~ted before
Christmas0

,%=pe genera:!. debate on the German quention has been fi..~shedo ViZ'. Chai
added that the \';hairman of the Ad Hoc ?ol:ttical Corr:..'!littee, in order to say'\} t:i..lllej)
had proposed to limit speeche:s to five miJ'mtes.. The Committee upheld the
proposaL The IJnited states representatLre", however, after a protest by
the Polish rep'esent.ative, had suggested that his time limit be extended ..
The proposal of t.he United states was a.cl~epted. This had the affect of
reversing the Chairman 9s ruling;, The Po~J.ish representative criticized the
condu©t of th(l meeti.ng by the Chalrman ll but aft.er several x-epl"es~,tatives»

including the repl'esentative of the DoS'!l had expressed their full coni'id'3nc~

in the Chair-r.an» the Polish l"epresentat hTe agreed to consider t.l-te metter closed"

Mr.. ~'lei).~.traub reported that in view of the number of amendments t~-hich

have been ir.},rodueed and ldthdrawn in tht! Second Canmittee!l it appea.red that
tha.t Ccmmi:c;Lee was ready 1'01' the Chri6tm~'.s racesso



I.

Mro Steinig said that the general discussion on the rl;>'aft Intc!'\iat,ion31
Covenant on Hu\n8Jl Rights had conthlUsd and that it \Jag hoped the gcmsral
discussion could be completed by Fridayo

?1r" Bunche 1'6ported that the Fourth Committee had ccmpletcd the del~Q.tr:; ·::in
the report of the Tl"USteeship Council,!) but had not completed thF1 )-:c:3.:,-.h1,g of aU.
of the petH,ioners of the Ewe Tribes o Those tribal rspreserrtJ.tives suppor"t1:0g
the posit-ion of the French C-overnment would be heaJ.~d Friday mor-ning" 1'•.1'tel"
the recess th'S Commit,tee will vote on the re.·olutions before it. Jm1u.arv '3 will
be the final date :rOi" the submission of resolutionso .. .

l1ro Be-t16on reported thnt the Sub=Comm1ttee had. cmnpl&tsd its \-Jo:;:'k on
Thlll"sday. The question of the competence ot ths General A~HH?J"ll.b~ relating to
no:n=self'=·goveming territories had been in the background of m&'ly of the
rema.rks of representati,,;n::JS in this Sub..committee and might become Ci..'1 issue in
future sessions of the Assemblyo

Mro Benson also remarked that the Rapporteur of the Sub=Canrilittee had
i.."lsEn,'"ted in his report a statement that the summary reeords or the Sub=Com;!1itti!H~

\liould be issued in d00um.ent form.. ]tIro Benson ha.d informed the Rapport0m"
that this would not be possible and asked that the teX"c. of t.he rSp-..I)lf"'(. be
altered accordingly. The Rapporteur did not a.gree", An issue has been l"a.!SOO
by the Subo-Coramittee on its rights to decide the form in '\'Ihich its rl3cords Eould
be pi"oduced.. A compromise worqing.ll however, was agreed on a.fter consultation
with the Ohairma.~o

r{ro Andersen reported that the Fifth Oommittee has complst$d its 80cond
reading of the bUdget and the question of increasing the ~·!Q"Id.I',g Capital F'llnc!.,
The budget ..las approved with only minor modU'icatiol1s.. r"i'ro CohEm obser'JGd
t.hat in the report of the Rapp~)rtew{or the Fi.t'th Committee t.hat P.9-irt which
dealt with the De~.rtoent of Public Information presented the case ,~.rlthout.

due regard to the points of view eXpressed by representatives who supported
the DPI.. The Secretary=General replied that it was not the bush"'lsSS of the
Secretariat to jUdge w'nsther the 1"e1118rk8 of representatives "1ere reported
by Rapporteurs of Committees in a mal1.ner 'Which would satisfy all dele[!;atiol1~

and that any necessary objections should be raised by the representatives
themselves.. N'r" Cohen noted that t.he Rapporteur of the Fifth COTIlL"!itte~ had
led the faction which sought to reduce the budget of the DPI o

J.1ro Stavropoulos reported that the Sixth Committee had completed its!
discussion on reservations to multilateral conventions and no"r it appeared that
neither the European nor the Pan...American system. would be accepted ..

11ro Yates said that the Joint Second Third and Fift.~ COO1J11ittees had held
an evening meeting and while they had approved three resolutions» their work
remained to be finished.. He also said that the Economic and Social Council
had agreed on its 1952 program; allowing for a.ppro:ld.mately fifteen weeks of
meetings with two sessions placed rather closely together.. A USSR proposal
to curtail the agenda. of the Co·.•neil and to hold one session had been defeated"



CONFIDEillTIAL
c==o

SECRErARY=GENERALIiS PRIVATE ME2TING

Held in the Seer-etar-y=General0g Conference Room» Palais da Chaillotj/ Paris
on Tuesday51 1S December 1951, at 10000 a"mo

Present; 14r ~ Lies Secretary-General

Mr. Cohen
18..r. Georges=Picot
Mr. Kamo
Mr.Lall
Mr. Hoo
Mr. Owen
]ff.ro Price
Mr. Zinchenko
Mr.. 14'artinez-Cabanas
Hr.. Bunche

Mr. Cordier
}ir. Feller
Mr. Foote
l{r. Gjesdal
Mr. Katzin
Mr. Palthey
Mr. Protitch
Mr. steinig
Mr.. Blickenstaff
r-~r. Malania

The Secretary-Genera.l brierly discussed the political 3ituation~ In
connection with the terminal date of the cease-fire talks!, he noted that
ther~ was some increase ih international tension..

Mr. Owen said that he was concemed. with the strength of the
resistance to the proposal for financing the economic developnent of
under-developed countries. .

In reply to a question, Mr. Gjesdal said that to print the United
Nations Bulletin in French. he would require at least 20»000 dollars"
The staff costs could be absorbed Within the pr,.:sent budget., l·rx-" Gjesdal
suggested tha.t the above figure be added to the printing of the budget.

Mr. Price said that the Adviso17 eommittee was li...l<ely to reecrnmend
a 5% increase for cost ot livingj but at the same time propose a. roouction
of home leave to one in three years and to recam...'Ilend cl.1rtailmant or
annual leave. The Advisory Commiti:;ee lfas also likely to set a ceiling
on the grade of officials qualified for cost of living inc:peass e The
Secretary=General agreed with Mr. Priceus suggestion that he should sta.lld
on his proposa.l and not accept reductions. ].{r. Price added that the
Advisory Camnittee was l:1k:ely to support the Secretary=General on the stafr
regulationse

The SecretaryeGeneral said that Dr. Graham 8s report t4as to 00
completed that day. Mr. Protitch saici that it would be circulated in a.. . .

rew dayso

Mr. Hoo referred to the anti-colonial attitude in the Fourth
Committee. One evidence of this waS that at least one-half' or the public
consisted of Africans 0 He also said that African representatives made
an impressive showing before the Committee~ Mr. Hoo sa.id that there was
general agreement that the next meeting or the Trusteeship Council should
be held in New York"



In cmmect.ion \"uth the cost of living adjm:rtment,il ]11"" [j'cl1el' d:r'G1>i
attention to ths fa.ct that the sala.:d.es of Dire~rt.ol's had b~sn C'l.rt, bj?
about $1$000 under t.he Ne-~ Salar,r Plan.. In plaCG of' t.l1is th;~y 1:I02,'8 Sl'l1'9l1
a. L'®nta.l al1wenceo Thia had been abso;u.shsd» and now a fl.1YJ"U1el~ Cllt ':1ClS

proposed in 2m!ual leavG!6 'The net result \-Jas that the l·tell~G hOTIl€l pay·a I':if

Directora might be 1011ezo in 1952 by $1~500 as eom:pBl"ad ~Jith 1951.. Tho
Secretaryd'Jer!eral expressed the hcp3 that the Genel"'tl Assembly m.ight
accept his reccmm.endation of a. 71% cost or liv1l1g 1ll101lmnc3"

In reply to V.a- ... Ke:rnolls question concerning is rwn.oUl'" t.hat tnt'S
seventh se~sion of the General Assembq would 00 held outside th.e vn-l.ted
States» the Secrctary....Qeneral said that he had heard nothing about it"

In reply to a. question by Mr. Hoo~ Mr. Price confirmed that fa.cilities
for holding the Trusteeship Counci.l meeting in New York 'iiiouid be completed
by the end of Febru.ary~ 19520



-e
SECRETARl""-GENERALus PRIVATE r1E~'TING

Held in the Secretary.J"..reneraPs Conference Room" Pal-ale de Chaillot ll Paris
on Tuesday, 11 December 1951

Present.: Mr.. Lie, Secretary-Genera,l

Mr.. Cohen
Mr.. Georges-Picot
Mr. Hoo
lr!r.. Keenleyside
Mr.. Kemo
l-fr.. Lall
Mr.. Owen
Mr" Price
Mr" Zinchenko
Mr.. Andersen
Mr.. Bunche

l{r.. Cordier
Mr.. Feller
ltIr. Hill
Va-.. Protiteh
I-flo.. Gjesdal
H1'.. Palthey
l~e Katzin
1'!fr .. Foote
l-fr... stavropoulos
l.fi-. Steinig
Nro Correa
?{r" Malania

The Secretary~General said that the most important develoj1Il.ent to
date l;ias the report of the Sub-Committee on Disarmament" Although the ar~a

of disagreement \"18.5 larger than both the areas of agreement and of' possible
agreement taken together, nevertheless the fact that the Sub-Committee Wc.s
able to report on the whole question in language acceptable to all was an
encouraging davelopnent ..

Mr. Protitch said that the three m.ain points of' disagreement concerned
the questions of abolltion$ control and one-third reduGtiono He emphasized
the point made by the Secretary-Genera.l at a prev lous meeting that nobody
could possibly expect that all these major points could be agreed upon in
19510 It W<iS $ nevertheless 3 a major achievement if the three points \'G"ere
seriously discussed..

The Secretary=General reported on his discussion with the Foreign .
Ifinister of Egypt. In principle» Mohamed Salah-aI-Din Pasha had agreed that
the Palestine Conciliation COillll4ssion should be abolished o He emphasized:;
however, that there should be eome organ concerned with the objectives of the
General Assembly resolutions on Palestine,. in particular on the question of
Arab Refugees" He concurred with the suggestion that t.his organ should meet
in New York..

The Secretar.y-General then read the redrafts of starr Regulations 91
and 93.. He said that the redrafts contained nothing ne><,l o They merely re
stated the procedure which has been followed.. The Secreta.ry-Gencz~,l agreed



with Mr.. Priceoa suggestion that the issuance of this document be delayed.
for 4B hours to permit Mr.. Price to consult with the Chairma.n of the staff
Conunit.tee.. The Secretary-General directed that after these consultations
the document was to be distributed confidentially to the Assistant
Secretaries-General, and that the Legal Department should ravia-Ii the language
of the draft, after which the regulations were to be issued as a document
of the Assembly.. .

There W:..iS some discussion of the items from the Fifth Committee to
be submitted to the Plenary.. Mr. Price said that 9.5% or the budget would
be ready for submission before the end or 1951" This would enable the
Secretary-General to continue to meet the costs of the United Nations) and
would make it possible to send provisional requests for the payment of
contributions.. In response to a question, Mr. Price said that this provis
ional budget was not subject to reduction. Some $2,OOOllOOO might be added
in 1952 for missir)ns and other activities based upon the decisions of the
current session.

~~. Price suggested that it was ~portant to enlist the assistance
of all Assistant Secretaries-General and Top Ranking Directors in support
of the stafr regulations and the increase in the cost of living allowance.
The Secretar,y-General agreedo

In reply to a question by ~-rr~ lall, ~fr. Andersen said that the
Advisory Committee had begml nons1deration of the cost of living proposalo
The initi~l attitude was negative, but the Committee ilOuld hold at least
two more meetings on the matter. l'fr" Price said that the climate in the
Fifth Committee was more ;iavourab1e to this proposal than in the Advisory
Committee"

~Tre Keenleyside drew attention to the fact that certain countries
which were receiving considerable technical assistance fram the United
Nations were neglecting to pay their contributioll8o He felt that steps
should be taken to correct the situation.



e.

MEsrlfIG OF AS'313TFj~T SEC;(i..::l'A!USS--GE:NERAL: ?RIlJCIPAL DIil ~CTORS

Held in the Secretal"".f.,.General~sConference Room j Palais de ChaillotlJ Paris:>
on 11 December 1951, at 9030 a"ID"

Presiding; t4r Q Trygve Liej) Secreta~=General

Present: Mr e Andersen Mr" Keenleyside
M"r" Benson l1r" Kerno
loIra Bunche r'fr .. Lan
HI'" Chai f1r.. l-Ialania
r1r" Cohen Mro Owen
i,1z" .. Cordier 1.fr.. Palthey
r1r" Correa p~o Peissel
i1r" de Noue Mr.. Powers
:,fr .. Feller :4r.. Price
MI' .. Foote :01r.. Protitch
Mr" Georges-Picot Mro Stavropoulos
Mr.. Gjesdal !1r" Steinig
iI-r.. Hill !.1r" lieintra~-lb

!{r.. Hoo !-fro Yates
iou- .. Katzin HI' .. Zinchenko

Rcnorts on the ':lork of Committees
-='

HI' .. Protitch said that the First Committee will receive this ufternoon
the report of the Sub-Col'1l!:1ittee on Disarmament" After ten meetings, the
Sub-Cormnittee had unanimouslY' agreed on the text of a report i..mich sUlIl..'narises
the points on which agreement exists j those on which agreement is possible
&'"ld the points of disagreement" Commenting on the friendly atmosphere
which was evidenced during the meetings of the Sub-Ccmmttee.il Mr. Prot.itch
said that. it proved the view of the Secreta.ry-General that in the United
Nations the possibility exists» if not of spectacular success~ at least of
sober constructive discussion" Mr. Protitch said that it \11"8.8 the intention
of the Chairman to ask the First Uommittee to eDmine the tripartite
resolution and the Soviet am.end.ment~ concurrently v.1.th the report of the
Sub-eommittee.. ...

Mro Chai said that the Representativds of East Germany and the Soviet
Zone of Berlin would address the Ad-H6c Polit.ical Committee to-day.. They
will speak in German and their statSnents will be given s:L-nultansaus inter
pretation.. Mr. GjesdaJ. questioned this procedure on the grounds that it
might raise difficulties in futUre .. · HI'.. Cordier explained that the East
German Representatives will provide written texts or their statements in
one of the official la.nguageso IF!!" 0 Protitch recalled that in the past
certain speakers ~ 't.-mo had been invited by the General Assembly to a.ppear
before itO, 0 had spoken in other official langu<::.ges" This happened during
the discussion on Italian Colonies" Mr. Cordier ~lained that the speakers
were required to bring their o..m Interpreters" tVhen they could not do so,
the United Nations Interpreters could be regarded. as being on loa.n i:.o them G



Hr~ '.leintraub said that the Second Com.."!lit"l:.ee was continuing the
debate on the financing of economic :evelopnent in u.nder-doveloped C(1)Jltrh"sQ

A number of resolut3.ons had been 5ubmittedQ In hi:s s·tatement to the
Committee yesterda.y, l.fr.. Black,? President of the Internut:lo!lal Bank: had
pointed out that a laTge number of under=developed countr'1.8S could not
borrow: theY must be helped, preferably through erlst:U."!g intemationaJ.
organizations<)

Uro Steinig said that in the Third Committee the list of speakers
was now closed, 28 Delegates remaining to be heard.. It Wi.lS hoped that the
general debate on the Draft Internationa.l Covenant of Human Rights would
close on FridaYe The Chairman had pointed out to the Committee that the
Rapporteur would su1:mit his Report direct to the General Assemblyo This

was in accordance with the existing procedureo The Soviet Delegate had asked
that the Report be available to the Third Committee at least 24 hours before
its submission to the General Assenblyo t4r o Steinig said that in the course
of discussion8 the Repr::sentative or saudi Arabia had raised the question of
the arrest qy the Paris police or 6,000 Arabs who had intended to protest
French po]icy~ The Chairman ruled this que'5tion out of order and directed
that no referenee be made to it in the BUm.1Jlary records 0

~!ro Bunche said that the 1cv. !1ichael Scott had produced a good impress
ion in his address to the Fourth Committee last saturdayo He e},.-p€cted that
the debate on South-i'lest Africa would be concluded shortly, after which

the Committee would resume its debate on the report of the 'l'rustileship
CounciL

Mr.. Price said that the Fifth Cormnittee was engaged in the discussion
of the Report .of the Committee on Contributions" The stater,lent of the Soviet
Representative, proposing that the Committee on Contributions :roe-new its
recommen::lations, wa~ quite restrained" l<Ir" Price said that the Indian
Representative, however, had lnade a strong criticism of the United States p

.·Jhich no doubt would be s,11swered"

The Secretary-General said that he attsnded the meeting 01' the Sub
Committee set up to examine the work of the Department of' Public :W..formation"
Policies which had been adopted in London in 1946 were reviewed" The
Secretary-Gen~ral thought that the majority of the Sub=C~~ttee displayed"
a rew'pnable attitudeo

}.'!r .. staV'l"Opoulos said that the Sixt.h Committee ~..r~8 in the midst of
the general discussion on Revisions to Hultilateral Conventions~ Four
resolutions had been submitted" A!J soon as +.he discussion vias terminated
a Sub=Committee would be set up to prepare a draft resolution"

lire Cordier said that it was difficult to say at this stage whether
we were behind or on schedule because all Committees were in the middle
of important iS8ues o The ~st week had been poor because SO :nany or the
Committees did not l]Jeet... The Plenary session ~..,ould be held next ThursdaySI

13 December$ to,6omplete the elections to the Security Council and to take
up a number of items from. Committees.. Mr.. Cordier suggested that next
week the Plenaries should be held as late as possible"



The Secretary~Jeneral referred to the fact that certain Gowern=
menta continue to rafuae to recognise him as the S0erets.r'Y~G€l1BT'aL This
attitude was expz'essed in "we 'i'1B.ys: they addresssd f':(m:T.llunicat:loDa t.Q
the Se;::retariat and not to the Secrota:Fj'"=C--ene!'al.; the<J ignored tn.$:
Secretary~~eral in their official ~tertaiD~ent~ and ignored the
Secretary-GeneX'E.\lile invitations" The Secretary-General said that. he had
been very patient, but that this situation could not (!o:n~... irme indeflnit.ely,
The tendency to separat.e members of the Secretariat from their Ch).ef'
might ra.ise problems in the future.. The Secl~etary~Gener·e:d said that, this
was not a personal matter and tha.t he certainly did not wish tfl', t,o
cause any rift or controversy among the l.fembers of the United Nations c

For that reason he had prepared a writ.ten state:nent on the matter which
he proceeded to read. The ';'l·tatement was as follcr..rs:

flCertain delegations appear to have adopted a polic;ST of not
innting the 8e~retary-=General to official functi~ns gi~,,:m by th<aJ!l~

vmile inviting members of the Secretariat of various ranks~ ThiSse same
delegations have also refused to a.ccept inntations by the Secr·etary.
General to official f'a'letions. These concel'"ted actions involve not only
the Secz·etaJ.'";y=General as a person# but even more the position of the
Secreturiat as a principal organ of the United NationSe !·1embers of the
staff will realise the importance of maint aining the unity of the Secretar=
iat and the fact that their attendance at functions to ,,,tlich the Secreta:r-y'=
General is not invited as a ma.tter of policy ma;r indicate a disruption
of that necessary unity&

trThis is not a matter on which the Secretary~General ''iould desire
to issue any instructions; it is one OU which L"1divid1.lal st.aff members
must exercise their own judgment with full apDreciation of the principles
involved..

liThe Secretary-Gene 'al wishes to make it clearS! however, that he
considers it appropria:te :for staff memhes to accept invitations -to
functions given by such delegations where the s t.aft m<amber is of the same
nationalitjr as the delegation involved, or where the invitation is
extendad by. a delegate 'Who is serving as 811 officer of' one of the organs}
as for example Chail"'l'll.Cl."l of So Committee or President of' a Cou:ncils and
is issuing the invitation in that ca.pacitY-e n

The Seeretary-General then referred to certain procadures in
connection ~yith the documentation or the General Assemblye He said that
it wa.s his duty to maintaL'"1 the Rules of Pltoeedure adopted by the General
Assembly" Rule 27, tor example# stated that the credent.ials of x'5present,a
bives and the names of members of a. delee;ation ITshall be $ub:1~tted to the
Secretary-Gene'aJ... "ooff" In certain cases credentials had not been
submitted in accorda."1ce with that rule o The Secretary-General had
accepted the credentials of the East German Representatives, but these
were the 1~.8t he woEld accept which did not CO'llply ..lith the rulea Fro.'.1
now on if' credentials are not addressed t.J the Secreta.."Y-~neral they
should be returned"



Rule 79 sta.ted t:l,yt IlproDosals and amendruent.s 31101.,11 D0!'li18,lly be
introduced in vir!ting and handed to the 3ecreta:!."Y-GeneraL ~ ~ 71 • Here also
the Secpetary-Genel"al had displayed great patience il.1 the past and ha.d
accepted Clmendments addressed to the President" He said ho3 ·~fao.ld t.ake up
the matter ..lith the President and while it was not his intention. -t,c cria.:..'l@Z!

the procedure at this stageu the Secretar.r-Gene·al said that lle ili1J.8'L

obtain a clarification from the General Assembly before it e.djo1.l:C'!1i3~

Again Resolution 257(IIT) of the' General Assem.bly concerroJ-ng Pemm!1snt
Missions to the United Nations, recoJU'"1ended 1.'1 para.:::r-aphs 1$ ::.i 3 a1:d l~ that.
credentia.ls of permanent representatives "shall be tra..,srll.t ted to t.he
Seeretary-General" 3 that lIappointments al"ld changes of members of PE:rJ0.<L'1Cnt
missions shall be comi7lunieated in \'lritmg to the SecretC1I"'J=Gene ral, • "r: ~

that the Permanen.t Representativelf in case of tEmpore,roy absence lI sh-'ill. nc)"~if;r

the Secretary-=General of the na.:na of the manber of' the mi5sion "'lho ttill
perform the duties of the head of the mission"; and that ltHembeI' States
desiring their Pel1na..l1ent Representative to represent them. on one or more
of the Organs of the United Nations should specify the Or'ea.l1S tn the cr'cce:nt.=
ials transmitted to the Secretary~General.l¥

ivIr e Kemo said that in the eourse of the daily work of e::o:nm.itt.ees
the transmittal of a'!lendments took the form of the:J.l'" being simply handed to
the Secretariat of the Committee \dthout coveri!'1g letters. The Secretaryc.,
General said that it was not his i..l'ltent.ion to change this: ')!'Ocecure o T!l®
rule covered formal submissions 'under cover of a signed lettero

~1r~ stavropo'llos sa.id that he \-[3.8 now prepari."1g the Sec:ret.J.ry~..creneral~ s
Report on the Permanent }tlssions to the United Nations requi 'ed under the
last paragraph of :1esolution 257(111) G He said tha.t one a?J.d possibly t,1O
Delegations had sent their credentials addressed to "the 3ecret8-riat'l o

The 3ecretary-General said that he would discuss, at a later stage $ hc.,"W
this matter \'illS to be treated in the Report..



./SECJETARY-GENERALBS PRIVATE MEETING

Held in the Secretar'lJ...Q.eneralls Conference Room" pa,lais de Chaillot~ Par:ls
on FridayIt 7 December 1951" at 9030 a"mo

Present: ~'fr. Lie; Secretary-General

l'Jr. Cohen
Mr.. Georges-Picot
Hr. Hoo
Mr. Keen1eys1de
Hr. Kemo
lJ}'r. Lall
Mr. Owen
l-Ir.. Price
Mr. Andersen
Mr.. Bunc!le

14r. Cordier
:Mr. Feller
Mr. Hill
!-!r. Protitch
lh".. GjesdaJ.
l~. Palth6Jr
Mr. Katzin
11r. Foote
j·Ir. Steinig
Mr. Correa
Ar. Blickenstaff
Mr. Ma1ania

There was a brief discussion regarding the election of the Judges
to the International Co'J.!'t. General satisfaction was expressed over
the group that had been elected.. It was noted that ~1r. Feller received
two votese

The Secretary-General said that the ceremony or induction for
lvfr" Georges-Picot had gone very well. It was the first time tha.t an
Assistant Secretary-General had been applauded on such an occasion..

The Secretary-General said that in his opinion there ';laS no
reason to be pessimistic about the current session of the General
Assembly. He thought that there was a more realistic approach to inter
national problems thisYear than tomerly. For one thing there were
no more illusions to lose. For another the initiative in efforts to
achieve international peace had nOW' passed to the ~?estern Powers e IIhile
the curren t dis&mament talkEr W9~ld prob~b1y yield no significant
relSults,they will have p~pared the ground for a future approach. The
Secretary-General noted that'~Y'or the ideas advanced in his Twenty
Year Peace Programme were reflected in resolutions and 1-'1 statements
by Delegations. He thought that this approach would produce results in
the long run..

~1r. Feller suggested that it was important to emphasize the realit
ies of the present situation and to counter the notion that the General

~ Assembly w~safail~e because<t:hE! Gt"eat, Powen$ did not agree on dis-
• armament at this stage.' He 'thought it was naive and even childish to
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e:x:peot m:lraculotlS results.. Unfortunately the Press ta..~ded to que.oll.rag\;)
this ~,rie~'i~ 111'" FellsI' said that the success of the United r'Jat.ion~ "?-8.$

in keeping the Great Powers in contact on the basic pvlitical difficultis;;;"

Dr" Protiteh emphasized the fact that the negotd.ations on disarmament
were going Oklo The parties 't'lere far from full agreement ~ but it wou.ld
be ridiculous to think that a. catastrophe would fol101d if no full agree...
ment were reached.. The encouraging fact was that t.ltere \~a.s a resolution
on the subject and that some common points of view had emel'ged. a.t so early
a stage :in the discussions•.

t·ft>.. Hill reported on the esta.blishment in Brussels of the mn'il' :inte.J:O
na.tional orga.niz~tion PICl-11:1E (Provisional Intergovernmental COlm'li:!.ttee tor

Ihe Movement of f4igrants trom Europe) CI This move represented an
effort by certaL'l1 officials dealing w1.th foreign pollcy to spitG the
United Nations. Ho~.,ever"the effort to give authority to PICI"1·1E to co
ordinate all work in the field. of' migratlQn had been dei'ea:'ced" I-u- .. Hill
said that it would probably be neces~ to· make provision for Observers
to PICMME.



NEE'l'ING Oli' l\..8SISTANT SECftET1\RIES-GENERJU.., PRINCIPAL lJIRBCTOllS MID
oomumE,. SECRETARIES .

Held in the Secretary-General' s Conference Room, Palais de Chaillott
Paris, on 7 December 1951, at 9...30 a..m~

Chairman: r'lr. Lie" Secret.ary-General

Present: ~irtl ilndersen
J.1r.. Benson
Mr. Bl1ckensta:tt
Mr. Bunehe
Mr.. Chai
Mr.e Cohen
Mr. Cordier
~1r. Correa
Mrs Peller
Hr. Foot.e
'·1r. Gjesdal
Mr. Hill
14r.. Hogan
}.fr. Hoo
Hr. Katzin

Mr.. Keenleyside
Mr. Kerno
J.lr. Lall
Mr. Malania
Mr.. r·fi.lls
Mr. Owen
j'fr. Palthey
J-fr. Peissel
Mr. Price
J.fr.. Protitah
Hr. Stavropoulos
Mr• .:5teinig
]Ofr.. Turner
Mr.. l<!eintraub

111". Protitch reported that the First Committee had not met during the
current l'(eek but that meetings or the sub-committee had continued..

Mr. Chai said that the Ad Hoc Political Conmdttee had taken up the question
of elections in Germany. 1\ cable had been sent to the Control Commissions in
both Eastern and ~·:e5tem Germany. Two replies had been received from Fester!)
Germany--one from the Allied High Commissioner and the other di.l"ectly from !
\\"estern German Authorities giving tl)e names of t.he representat1.ves 'ho "'muld
appear before the Ad Hoc Political Conuni:t..tee· 'tD answer questions on this item
of the agenda.. No reply hashe~n received t;romi!:aatern Germany_

.}otr. \rJeintraub reported that the Second Oommittee had adopted a resolution
authQrizing collection of 1952 Technical.. Assistance funds.. Discussion in the
Committee "muld next tum to the financing of economic development.. 101r .. Weintraub
called a.ttention to the fact that the resolution adopted by the Second Committee
called upon the Nep;otiating Committee» l-[Mch has been set up by the Fifth
Commtt.tee, to act as the instrument for collection of the funds.. He noted that
this provision was !Bssed, however, by a three-vote m~rgin While many
representatives 1·,ho did not ap,ree with the provision were absent.. This
provision might therefore be reversed in the Plena~ at a future date ..

Mr. St~inig said that the Third Corrmdttee had commenced the debate on the
draft International Covenant. on Human H.it~hts Rlld the methods of implementation.
1\. body ot opinion led by the United States and Brazil favoured tl'10 separate
covenants--one dealing with civil rights and a second desline with the economic
and cultural rights 0 These two delegations nre understood to be in favour of
simultaneous presentation of the two drat-"t Covenants to the seventh session of
the l\ssembly for anTJroval. 'e
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Hr 0 Bunche said thQ-t the Fourth Corrmrl.t;l;,es ha.d discu;"::J~>j (;1 ~I;~c'j1~3SCZi.-,.
the exchange or letters <between the President of the .'issembly and the So~th
African deleRstion. ~he PresidentDs rejection of the South AfricaD position
had been congra.tulated in the committee which, by a vote of forty""-One to zero
with eleven abst~ntions~ invited the Rave Michael Scott to sneak on b8~alf

of the Chiefs of South l-lest Africa. .

r1ro Benson reported tha.t the sub-com-nitt.ee of the Fourth Committee had
continued its disc~ws1ons, relying a great deal upon the assistance of the
Secretariat 0 It had been necessary to provide several ,,,,orkin? oA-pers"
l-ir., Benson felt that wOTkine papers should, however» be confined to questions
other than constitutional.. He exnressed his hope that it liould not be necessary
to set up rID Ad Hoc Committee on i.he subject of non-self-eoverning territories
for the s~venth regular session.

The I<1.fth COlIunittee, Mr. Turner said, had approved the budp:ets of the
three Regional Economic Commissions at the .figure originally proposed by the
Secretary-C',-eneral. The sub-committee on the Department of Public Infflrmation
had been appointed nnd there had been comments by some representatives that
its membership ''IllS too favourable to the Department of Public Information.

The Secretary-C':eneral observed that it should be nosoible to obtain the
same support amonr- delegations for the work of the Department of Public
Information as had been achieved with the Regional Economic Commission$6

The Sixth Committee had completed the item on legal drafting.
f.1ro Stavropoulos observed that it had been necessary to create a special committee
to examine the question between sessions of the Assembly. The Legal COlWluttee
would now tum to the examination of multilateral agreemento. There were tt....o
schools of thought on this question: the pan-American system and the
International Law Connnission proposals "lhich followed closely the system
used under the League of Nations. It appeared that with United States and
Latin-American support $ the Pan-American system. would prevail.

Mr•. Cordier reported that the work of the cOIl.llidttees had been slOller this
week owing to the plenary meetings. No committee would finish its work by
Christmas. The lJ1enary meeting on Friday would tilk e up the question of
credentials and the reports of the main c.ouuni ttees on Greece and Italyo He
hoped that the plenary meetings might be· compJe ted by a. long morning meeting
on Friday.

The Secretary-General observed that in future sessions of the General
Assembly, the "Big Five Powers" sbJuld not be excluded from consideration for
the ofrice of President.. Hro Cordier said that there l'J'aS no rule of procedure which
precluded this but that it had bean a )recedent followed both by the United
IJations and the League. The Secretary-General observed that this p:-ecedent
narrowed the field of choice considerably.

The Secretary-General also called a.ttention to a paper by ~1r" Feller of the
Legal Department setting out the duties and responsibilities of the Secretary
Genera:l.. The .5ecretary-Genera.l invited all Assistant Secretart~es-GenertU,

Directors and Committee Secretaries to obtain copies of this paper for possible
use in meetings uhenever·a oue~t::i;on of the responsibilities of the Secretary-
General ndghtarise. .., "

The meeting rose at 10.. 10 a.m.
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SECR.E."J'ARYooGflIJ.:n.A.L'S PRIVATE MEZTING

Held in the Secret.ary-Generalis Conference Room, Palais de Chail.lot
on Tuesday, 4 December 1951, at 10 <loma

Present: 1<ir. Lie~ 5ecreta1jT-General

Mr. Georges-Picot Hr.. Cordier
Mr. Hoo Mr. Feller
Z·4r. Keenleysiue 141'0 Foote
Mr" Kema Mr. Gjesdal
Mr. Lall Mr. Hill
Mr. Owen Mr. Katzin
l-i'r. Priee ~rr. Palthey
l.fio • Zinchenko '--fro Protitch
l'ir~ Andersen Mr" Steillig
Mr. Bunci>:e Mr Q Blickensta.ff"

Mr .. Correa.
1lIr" Malania

Presentation of the Bugget,

:fr. Pric~ described the discussion in the Fifth Comtittea regarr.dng
the right of the Secretary-General to offer a.'IIendments to the budget" The
Secretary-General noted that the Chairman of the Advisory Committee had not
made any statement. The Secretar,y-General said that ther@ could be no
question about his right to bring to the attention of t~f ..ssembly, not
only administrative questions, but also political questl.ons. That right
'!,1as inherent in his pas!tion as Chief Adndnistrative Officar of the
Organization and was recognized both by the Cha.rter and by the preCedel'lts
which had been esta.blished during the past 5 years.

The Secretar,y-General cautioned Assistant Secretaries=General against
putting for-liard in his name proDosals which ran the risk of being defeated.

f{r. Price noted that although the Fifth Committee had questioned the
Secretal"y-Generalus right 'to submit amendments proposing t.he reS·:.. raticn
of cuts recommended bv the Advisory Committee,\! the question of the
Secretary--Generalus right did not arise when the Secl"etary-General proposed
reductions"

The Secretary-General said that it had been a mistake to send
his paper on the budget so far in advance. He said that this ycar 8s
experience proved that it W::8 inadvisable for departments to present their
budgets themselves o Next year a. common line of approach would h~ve to be

.
\\\
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worked O·lt.. He said 1hat Assistant Secretaries-General should be present
during consideration or their departmental estimates to aJlST.'!er criticis.TD.s
and to defend their work progra'Il.'lles; but that actual budget figures should
be presented and defended by the Assistant Secretar,y-General in charge of
Administrative and Financial Services o

~.'fr. Hoo pointed. m.~ t,hat he had been at a disadvantage in defending
t.he estimates of his' department because the Secretary-General had already
accepted cuts proposed b,y the Advisor,y Committee.

i·if!-. Gjesdal explained that delega'" ions which supported the \1fork of
the Department of Public Information wanted a restoration of all its cuts.
On t:'e other hand, the DPI tried to follow a middle course, thus alienating
its own supporters.. He said that the Department was not in a position to
fight for full re$toratiQZle"

l<!r.. Andersen said that the experience this year showed that the real
fight for the budget must· be wa.ged in the Advisory Committee. Mr.. Price
suggested that, in the light of experience, an approach should be made to the
heads of delegations, as the members of the Fifth Committee were by and
large finance clerks"

The Secretary-General then referred to the reception for the Korean
Veterans" Although some things had gone wrong)! he would not make any
criticism as it 'WaS more important to learn from errors ..11an to criticize"
The indi1ridUaJa responsible tor the reception~ however.. had all worked
hards .

Reverting to the budget est1ma:: es tor the Department of Public
Information,\) the Secretary-General said that he might make cal'tain
drastic propOsals to the Bu~Ommi.tte'e lfhich h ad been sst up to examine
information policy" He thought that the·rirst question might be to consider
which or the information centres should ~ closed. l.fr" Foote pointed out
that the very same people who wanted ·tocutdown the nUIlber of information
centres and the scope of their acti~ties were th~ ones who wished to
reduce the Secretary-Generalus positiC)n~ They were the ones 'who questioned
his right to subnit amendments and to make statements. The min factor
which motivated both efforts seemed to be a basic objection to the existence
of a United Nations identityo

In the course or a discussion of' the general political situation; th J

Secretary-General expressed concern that the disarmament question lII-as
tooiarge an issue for a sta.rt. He thought it might be prefetable to settle
some or the less important politi~aJ. m~t~ers +"irst o
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SECRETARY=GENE..1.AL 0S PRIVATE !.ffi3TING

Held in the Seeretary-General9s Conference Room" Palais de Chaillot"
Paris, on Frida.yi' 30 November, 19,1

Present: l4r.. Lie» Secretary-General

14'r" Cohen
Mr" Georges-Picot
Mro Hoo
t.fr.. Keenleyside
1·11-" Kemo
Mr.. Lall
Mr" Owen
l.fro Price
Mr" Zinchenko
Hr. Andersen
Mr" Bunche

Mr.. Cordier
Mr.. Feller
Mr.. Katzin
lofr. Foote
Mr.. Gjesdal
Mr.. Protitch
Mr" steinig
Mr.. Blickenstaff
lo1re Correa
Mr" MaJanla

Cost of Living'Proposal

l>fr.. Price reviewed the comments and the suggestions which had been
submitted by the Assistant Secretaries-General on his proposal for a cost
of living adjustment. Mr. Price said that the Chairman or the Staff Committ=
ee had agreed to the deletion of the recommendation eJCCluding top=level groups
fro. the cost of living adjustment.. The Secretary-General said that it would
be a mistake to propose that the adjustment be made retroactive.. Mr" Price
explained that the financial implieat:l.ons or'the cost or living would be
included in the budget tor 1952» but that if any further rises in the cost...
of-living index took place d~g the year, the costs would be charged to
the ~'lorking Capital Fund., The Secretary-General directed that the paper be
submitted as amended"

Budgetary Items

Hr" Price said that the major items in the supplementary estimates would
relate to the Working Capital Fund and the Building programme, together with
some smaller items., it total of $1,400$1000 would be requested.,

General Political Situation

The Secretary=G6neral reviewed the political situation and said that
there had not been much change., There was some discussion regarding the
propabil1ty or Mre Vyshinsk;y0s aecepting the proposal for a sub=committee
under the Chaimanship of the President of the Assembly, consisting of
representatives of the four Great powerso
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'l'he Secretary=GeneraJ. expressed the hope that all those \'il'ho had been
invit.ed to attend the reception and luncheon for t.he Korean veterans 'trould
be present"

e Staft Arrangements· dur!na; the Christmass Recess

Mr.. Price raised the question as to what should be the policy wit.h
regard to payment of per diem to the start during the Chriat:'l1a9S recess {J or
at any other time when they found it possible to take lave.. He suggested

that members of the staff who leave Paris be cut orf per diemc

The Secretary-General said that all stafr members who had been brought
to Paris for the General Assembly were away from Headquarters, ai'ld even if
they found it possible to take two or <three days orf they could not be
regarded as being on vacation silice they 'Were always on call for Ass embly
duties 0 It would penalize those staff members tmo found it possible to take
two or three days 8 lea.ve outside Paris, while other starf members who
preferred to take their leave in Paris would continue to receive per diem..
The Secretary=General said he would leave it to the Assistant ft!;'):fjre~E&:~""

General to decide 'When individual staff' mell1bere could be spared from their
duties 0 .

.....

'] Mr. Prititch said that at an Executive Of.'ficers ~ meeting; it had .been
recommended that any leave ta:{en over and above the .five days official holidays
at Christmas should be charged. against annual leave, but that per diem should
continue to be paid during the period of that leaveo

Mr.. Lall said that a. problem of morale might arise among Translators
who would. be required to stay on the job to catch up with the back-log, while
the Interpreters would have nothing to do. Mr. Lie pointed out that the
Interpreters worked. under the mOf$t difficult and trying conditions in airless
booths and under high pressure. .If' they had. an opportunity for rest it was
all to the good, and it the Translators caniplained it was a matter of petty
jealousy which could be easily hancUecio .... .
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J.11.;ETING OF !lS0I~T!1NT SEC~'l'ARIES-GEN}.Tt.fl.L .'\ND LJIP.EC'l'GlS

Held in the .:>ccretary-GeneralDs Conference Roor.ls Pp~a1s d.e Ch~illot.:;> Pa!"'1.8
FridS¥' j 30 November, at 9".30 a ..m..

Present: }lre Lie, Secretary-General

Hl"" Andersen !"lr" l{eenle:rside
IiI'.. 13enson t1r.. Kcrno
I~r.. Blickenstaff M:c.. Lall
x·lI' .. Bunche £.11'.. Halania
111"., Chai Mr" Hills
141' .. Cohen foil"" O1rlsn
1·fro Cordier 1J[r" Price
HI' .. Correa HI'., Protitch
I·fI'" I"eller fIJI' .. Stavronoulos
j'1r.. Foote Mr.. Steinig
HI' .. Gjesdal Nrc Turner
f.t!r.. Hill r'lr~ ','!eintT'A.ub
I,ll' .. Hoc f·1r .. 1 •..en
!JIr" Katzin HI'" Zinchcnko

Mr" Protitch reported that there had been three meetinRs of tr.e 1"irst
Co'.,,~_ttee en the SUbject of disarmament since TuesdAy ~'1orni;[~.. :3h-teen
representat:tves hn.d spoken on l··ednesda.y and on Thursds.y bia r.eetinc;c h.'ld ,,'?en
held l'lith thirteen sneakors.. The speeches for FrldRy 't"lOuld i7ic111dr, stp,ter,1ents
by j·'iessrs" Vyshinsky ,1!ld Jessun.. Dr .. Protitch cxuectcd th::l.t the resolut,ion
\vould pass 1>lith the Brazilian ronendment renuirinr. the sub~comrrtit.tee to l~ep01"t

bA.ck to tl1e First Cor.1lTIittee not later than 12 December" It 1",ns o'-!i8ct.ed that
the sub-comrnittee is meetinp,s \-:auld be nnvate"

Hr" Chai reported that the list of snenkers in the M Hoc Political
COTrtrnittee ha,j been closed on the Yup;oslav item. \vith sixteen rema:tn:l.ng on the
list ..

:'Tr" l'eintrnub renorted that the Second Com"rl.t-l.:.ee had ~cntim'ed its d.:i scu3sion
of the Economic Development iteTIl and that it "laS exnected th ,;t the Uni tee ~,t,~:'es

\-muld supnorl the '1rogramme for internal develo~lment of under=develcped ar,:::<'ls"

r.u- .. Steinig reported that the Third COlIT'1.ittee had co-.;olp.t,ed '.;ork on
Cha.pter IV of the Report of the Economic &'1d ~ociF..l Council and would turn ~p

the question of Human Riphts in the afternoon meetingo 'F.'19 resolution on FrHCEF
had been adopted by M oV'2lrt·,helminr nJp..jorityo Mr" ~)tei nir~ called i-1.ttcntion
ap;ain to the tendency in the Thi I'd COJTi'1litt.ee to 8mnhA.sl7f: nY'i'lC'" ie.1.1 .'1ction
1"ntl:e1" than V'eo1"etical studies Q

Hl"o Buneha 1"enorted on the discussions And votes on the Question of the
full m,rticinntion of Italy in the "lork of the 'l'rtlstc0Shir> Coun.cil~ He noted
that ::;lthough the renresentatives of South .'\.frica had boycotted all .,eetiD~S

on the question of non-self-govel~ineterritories, they had nevertheless felt
c!l11ed upon to hold a. press conference on the subject"



fJIro Tu.rner :revie~rad the extended discussions in
the DrI bUdget" He pointed out that adoption of the
sub~,committes 'ho"Uld set.tIe the question fo!" a 't,rhile"
the tihnncas for defeating the S~~&, proposal"

'. .

S7r!"1sJ~ n~~cr;:)z.;;-.t:t ft;7," ,-'

I{c ".:~~ not 110ri;~rJ~"1 ~~.bOJ..l·r~

The SeCl:·eta..""Y-Genoral expressed his concern OVGr' the continual att·acks
ar:ainst the Department of Public Information ::o..nd sp..id that "lxt s'ibscqU~lT~. cz,s3io;n~

of t.he Assembl::t, plans must be formulated \-lell in nclvM1Co ::md d:;;lecatlons should
be .t.V] ly informed of the importance of the ""Jublic intoX'rrw.tioD. nctj.V"lties of the
o1:"'eaniza:tion" The Secretnry-Generrti em.phasized the effoc~;, on his c~m nosit.ion
of continual nttr-J.cks unoi:'!. the lJenartment of Public Information"

Mr~ Protitch deplered the drain u~n the enerpies of d~partmental ofZicials
resDonsible for planning 'prop;rammes because of the necessit:r fox' c.h::!.:::ncan{j th':lir
estim<'1tes at so many successive stages o The fir-st defense ITI.-ust be rUde ~1.1:;h t.h,O"i
offici:u.s of the administrR.tive depa.rtment: the issue must then be tnken up
again ltrith the ll.dvi.sory Committee and a third time ",lith the Pift.h COT;l'1.:i.tt<:,e~

I1ro .Str:Jvropoulos reported on the Sixth Comraittee and s"l,id thp.t a lares
number of a.mendments had reduced t~e danp;er of nassR?€ of t~l3 l.m: T)ro:)c~Fl .fOl"
a lega.l re"lfiel>i of every resolution.. Mr.. Feller '\.·Tould sTJe<ik or. frida.y for the
Secretary-General..

r-1r" Cordier sf.!id that the next ..,lenary msetin:rs "re:re scheduled tn ·-;orr:r.'f'?lCC

on Thursday...........

The meeti!1..g rose Rot 10.15 a ..m~



SEGREfAEY=GENERA1 9S PRNATE riEETHJG

Held 1n the S0t.n~et.al';)!·~~Genel"al~sC(!'l'1i'eI"enc~ R.ocm~ Pa18.:t;:; C:C r;':F',~1::.~l.i.,t

Paris!) on 'Iuesday~ 27 November» 1951

Pl"6Sentg

1>li:"., Cohe:"l
Hr.. Georges-Picot
I'It' .. Eo·v
l.u-.. KeenleysS.de
Hr", Kel"no
Mr.. Lall
14r" Q-vren
1.fr" Price
MI>.. Zinchenko
1!r.. Andersen
1<fr .. Buuehe

General Political Situation
"""?r~ 4 s.... =r ;ELla :;"1. '""'9

Mr 0 Coz-dieI"
Mro Feller
l..fr" Benson
Mr" Katzin
Mr. Hill
Mr" Palthey
1"Ir. Foote
14ro Gjesdal
VJ.r. Protiteh
Mr" Stein.i.g
l!r .. Blickenstaff'
1.fr0 Correa
Mre 1'f..a.1a.nia

The Secretar;r=General said that the ma:ln obstacle to progx-eas appeared
to be i-ir<l VYShinsk;yas "all or nothing" apprOach too the problem of diS8.J~i!J..llinent

and his l"efllsal to accept the step=by-ll\tep approach proposed by the ~vestarn

Powers.. The Secreta~",,"-Generalsaid that there was still ~ possibility c;('
favourable developnenta at a. later stage when closed meetings h~uld beg:lnc

The Secret~=Generalthen referred to other pending questions 9 in
particular those of Membership and Arab Refugees~ The Secl"etary-=General
said that support was gaining :for a proposal for a United Nat.ions l.fiddle
East Committee at.. Headquarterso

111".. Zinc..henke refsrred to ~ resolution submitted b:"i France t.o
the Fourth Committees recommending the admission of Ita.ly to full Hem.ber=
ship.. He said that the question of Membership l'Ja..S e.lre~.dy on the ft.g(1l'\da"

l~ '" Bunche said tha.t the French argument was that only by the
admission of Italy to full membership can Itt-t.ly pa:r-+..icipate fulJ"y t ... the
work of' the Trusteeship CounciL.. Mr.. Hoo added that it trllS ';.irithin ·I~he

competence of the Fourth Committee to discuss the p9.rticipation of State~,

in the work of the Trusteeship Council" h'hen the larger question ce.ma up))
a decision would be taken regarding the proeedurso

Cost. or Living Adjustmtm~

The Secretary=General read 1-fr" Prieel?s proposa.~ !".t.~! this matter a.?ld
directed tha.t the pa.per be sent to all Asshttant Seeretaries=General for
their com."'1ents and sug _estionso He said that the starf Committee proposed
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\.that Directors recalrlng representation allOl'lSllCeS should be OO"..cluded
from cost of living b~efits"

The Se(n-etary=General sa.id that the democratic procedure wa~ to giye
cost of living allowances to all o:rticials from top to bottom" This lias

hi~ own position~ He added tha.t there was no question 01 a. cost of living
allowance on the basis of a sli~=scsJ.e had become necessary"

Mro Feller said that any reluctance to press tor a cost of living
allowance on the part or those receiving representation allQwa..·wes should
now be avereome~ because Directors who were in receipt o~ repr6sellt.2,:cion
allowances were this year losing their rental allowance" Unless this W6zoe
compensated tor in some way they would be suffering an actual cut in ineOntiS
a.t a. time when costs ot living were ris1nga Mr. Andersen added that the
United states Government had given cost of living allowances to all officials Q

The Secreta:ry...General then approved the memorandum sul:mittad by l-h"" Pri(~re$

subject to the suggestions and recommendations from Assistant Secretaries=
Generalo

HaspitaJ.!--tf;

Regarding hospitality during the General AaseJl!.bly» the Secretary=
Gener41 said that this year he was not maJdng any appeal to Assistant
Secretaries-General and Directors to entertain Delegations" He "&1ould leave
the matter on a purely optional basiso It ~ Assistant Seeretarie5=G~neral

or Principal Directors \-fished to give a s'nall parly.ll it \'1ould be up to
him to decide whether to do sOo



r.1EE'l'ING OF ASSISTANT S&:CREl'ARIFS-GENERAL, PRnWIPJl~ DIRECTORS AND
COMMITTEE SECRETARIES

Held in the Secret~GeneralgsConference Room, Palaia de Chaillot,
PaTis, on 27 November 1951 at 9.30 a.m.

In the Chair: lb'o Lie, Secret~eral

Presen"t: Mro Andersen Mro Keenleyside
l-Ir" Benson Mro Kame
Mro Blickenstaff' Mr" Lall
Mr. Bunehe Mr. !-1alania
Mr. Chai Mro Mills
Mro Cohen Mr. Owen
Mr. Cordier Mr. Palt-hey
Mr" Correa Mr. Paiesel
J.lro Feller Mro Price
Mr. Foote Mro ProtH.eh
Mr" Georges-Picot Mr. Raight
Mr. Gjesda.l Mr. stavropoulos
14r. Hill Mr. Steinig
Mr. Hog/" Mr. Turner
Mr. Hoo Mr. v!eint.rau.b
lilT. Katzin Mr. ZiI1chenko

The Secret,ary=General asked for reports on the towrk 0i' the committ.ees.

Dro Protitch reported that on Saturday morning the USSR delegat.e had
spoken in the First. Committee and proposed 12 amendments tn the 3=Po..~er
resolution on the item relating to tha ragulati0n, limitation and balanced
reduction of all armed forces and all armaments~ Dr. Prot1teh said that
the speech had been received with mixed feelings on the part. of the delegates.
He then called attention to an Indian resolution t<rhich called for 'the
establishment of an international fund for reconstruction and development
to be crea.ted by mutual agreement out of the sa.vings resulting from reduction
of armamentso The representative of Pakistan pointed out in MondayUs
meeting that any reduction of armaments would depend on the full ccr=operation
of the USSRo A Bub-committee was proposed to consist of the President of
the General Assembly and representatives of the USSR, DIC, US and France",
to prep&""'e a proposal for the reduction of armaments.

Mr~ ehai reported that the Ad Hoc 'political Connnittee had taken "UP
the complaint by Yugoslavia ot hostile activities of the Government of the
USSR and other Eastern European GovernmentsG The Yugoslav representative"



had read 1.0,4 pages of a 77=paga statement at Monday'os meeting and had
introduced a resolution ...-mieh had surprised many representa:t:tvea b:r its
mildness and the abaenee of any request for action by the united Nation~o

Reference was made to a recent trip by the Se~reta~-General to Yugoslawi~

and the i4iddle East.

Mro \'!eintraub said "that the Second Committee was still debating the
.first item on its agenda and that while 20 speakers had IT'.a.de their state=
menta 17 speakers remainedo He said that the 12 resolutions *, fa?
proposed dealt :mainly'td.th the international fUnd fOT e~onomi(; deveiopma"lto

Mr~ steinig reported on the Third Committee and 'Called attention to a
French resolution on Development and Concentration of Eftort. in the Social
Field" Two trends of thought appeared to be materialising in the committee"
One led by the Lebanese representative .favoured mct.ending active participa
tion of the Unit.ed Nations m this tield, ,mile the other; led by the
United Kingdom, favoured coqt1ning the social programmes to the limits of
existing resources., Mr., Ste::inig pointed out that in effect the la.t.ter
would give to the Fifth Commi.ttee the power to make decisions of policy L,
the social field and that many representatives on the Third Committee 1'16N

strongly opposed to a:tf3 such limitation on the substantive prerogatives of
the Third Committeev It appeared that a compromise would be wor&:ed out on
a basis proposed by the French representativeo

On Saturday morning t.he USSR represent.ative in the Third Committee had
criticized the Economic and Social Council for stressing peripheral projects
and ignoring its substantive responsibilities" Efforts in the social field
in some states \-Jere compared in connection 'With this statement" Attention
was also called by the USSR to an issue ot Collier~s Maeazi."18 't'-mich had
envisa.ged. a third world tolar involving a defeat. of the Eastern pO\'l/era and
entitled "The "Tar We Did Not Want".. He pointed out that such articles t'l6re
not the sole means of reducing interna.tional tension and distrustc
Mrs.. Roosevelt, United States representative, had answered'tdth a factual
statement and pointed out that the political aspects of the statement ot
the USSR representative would be answered. in the proper cOmIPitteeso

Mr.. Benson in discussing the French withdrawal .from the discussions
of the Fourth Commit.tee on Saturday drew attention to his bella! that t.he
press had exaggerated the importance of the incidento It "taS expected
that the French representative would retum tor the general discussion on
non-se1t-gov~.g territ~.o· ~" n.exf;. question brought before the
Committee would be t.he admission ot "ItaJi to fUll participation in the
Trusteeship CouncU...

"
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The Fit'i:.h COf.iJ!!dttl$e had continued diacusDion o:f "[ihl:' tl'udgetJ)
Mrc T'llZ"uer reported, and 'Would short.ly hold eleet1cns f 07' ,,(,he tJ.'T\tl7!l

v~.c:ar.e:t~ 011' the .A.dvisory Committ~o The three l"'et1.ril."'1g merribe'l:"8 h~d ~;:;:.~-::

l"S""nondnated &"1d in addition the representative of Paldsta."'l h&..d been
i:.-'1ominat.edo It 'tolaS expected that the eommitt~e 'Would 300n tflke 'Jp 'the
questiOl""'A of sn increase in size of the Woxoktng Capital F'..md as ~-!ell a.s
the queatJ.on of a cost of l!v:lng allowance for the Secret3.l"ia:~·" il paper
~1ould be suhm.1.tterl bY' the Secreta:ry---Genere.1 on this subj-ad, -rrery shoyt,';.7,

In the Si:1tth Committee Swede..n had pr()pesoo. t,.;o 8,)"fiendmen";,s t-I') tn0 In-{
proposals according to which the Rapporl.eu.:t> of the Corr-£d.tte@ ~",.nuJ.:i r'mti~,;i'

dra.ft resolutions e.nd pr.~pose changes tt\ the main committee;. and ~lould

leave optiona.l with the main canmittee the referenes tn the Sixt·h COmrD5.tt,ee
o£ legal aspects of items on th.--d.r __ ager.da~

¥.l!"o Cordier said that the General ComJ"ittes l ..ould meet f'l:!'l Tuesda-y
to discuss ~"'le additional item proposed by USSR tOT ';;ne agenda" Ple..71azy
meetings '1'Tould take plana early next. week tr take up the quest-inn of
I-lorocco-, the elections to vacancies in the C'iUl'lcils 8Jld t.he ~J1Gt.9.11a--c.ton

clan Assistant Secretary-Generalo
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WORKING STiUJDfffiDS PROPOSED FOR
PERSONNEL SELECTION COMHI'rTEE~ S GUm.A.He;;;

IN THE 1.2,51 Rtt!IEW FOR IND§:1'Eill{rNA'rLAPP.!2bilJU~lfl'S

10 'l'he total number or :lnd~terminate appointments for 1951 in thiii professional
category should not exceed 60% of' thl!l Secretariat staff' e

2 0 All nominations will be reviewed for:

a) Technical qualifications required by the post held and
quality of perf'onuance of the stafr membar.

b) .General personal suita.bilitYe

c) Skill, in working andofficial languages

d) Reassignment possibilities of the staff' member either by pr-omotion or
to a related field at the ·samegradee (staff members in junior professional
posts should be potentially professional career service personnel either
by training or experience, in addition to demonstrated ability in the post 0)

3 <> Considera.tion of staff members who have not completed 2 full years of
service will be postponed until 1952 0

40 In the following categories of posts, because of the uncertain requirements
of the future, recommendations of indeterminate appointments in 1951 should
be ~ept to a minimum:

Guards
Fireguards
Manual workers
Messengers
Chauffeurs

50 starr members who have reached their 55th birthds¥ will be recommended for
an appointment of long tenure rather than an indeterminate appointment 0

Normally$ a stafr member must ha.ve reaclted his 25th birthd8\V before being
recommended"

.
6" The maximum number of indeterminate appointments that may be held by statf

members of any one nationality should not exceed 9a,g of the ma:r.imum range
for that nationality 0 Nominations of over-represented nationals are re'rlGwad
by the Personnel Selection Committee and those approved are held for the
last meeting for comparison with all nominations, Secretariat wide, of over
represented nationalso

70 lldnutes of meetings of the Board will show only final decision taken" Only
in instanees where the Personnel Selection Committee determines that a staff
member will be benufitted b,y knowing the reason for rejection or deferral
shall the information be made known..

Bureau of Personnel
19 September 1951



CONFIDENTlrtL

. Me~ting of Principal Direeto:rs
held in the Secretary=GeneralO8 Conference Bccnl

~ 18 Sf/pt.emher 1951 at .loiS pol!lo

Present:

Mro Buneha
l.fr0 Ka.tzin
Mr0 11a.l"t1nezooCabanae
lfro Palth81'
Mro Pate

Mlr'o Protitch
Mro Vaughan
MroGordoo

_11?o r~Diarmid

Mro Michelmore
Iofro Kalania

1" Personnel I(atters:· Criteria fei!' Permanent Alwintmentso

Mro Palthey d1striblllted copies of a enm;mar,y of general decia~onsor

P04icy taken by the Personnel Selection Cammittee in 19;0 as a basis for
discussiono He drew attention to three questions which required decisions:
10 the minimum age for eligibility for permanent appointment; 20 the
desirability 'of adding to paragraph 4 certain other categories of
employees who· 5hould not be eligible to a permanent appoinment; and .30 the
approDmate number of permanent appointments in relation to g~ob~aphieal

d1stributiono

. '!'here followed a point by point discussion. of the summaryo The
revised text.•.as a.grecacl at. the me@t.ing~ is attached..

Paragraph 1 .... In reply to a question by loir.. Hartinez=Cabanass
Mro Palthei said the figure of 60% in the first p!.re.gra.ph W'c.\S based on the
consistent point or view exprescod in the General ~ssembly that a certain
number of posts at all levels be kept vacant in order to ensure a.dequ.ate
turnover of starf a.nd to prov1~ tacUit1e,D' tor t.raining civil aervants
fran under=developed countr!.ss'; He said that in 1950, the majority of
candidates considered ror~p@rm&nent appointment were recruited in 1945-47D
mostly .trom. o~er-represented countries.. He~c€! it waD importa.nt to keep
.the ·percentage ot appOintment~ down in -order to accommodate those recruited
later and not to <wer=recru,i,t flrOm underc:odeveloped countr1eso

Paragraph 2, = It was agreed that section (e) 'should sst the criterion
of skUl in woricing and official languages.. It 'WaS agreed that upon'
recruitment to the United Nationa, officials would be asked to improve
their second woliting or official language,. and wuld be informed at that
time that the possession or a second working or official langua.ge Mould
be one of ~he factors taken into. a.ccount., in erant1ng J)eJ'Wlnent e.ppo14t
mentso l?t W&B also agreed that the '!rule would be applied flexibly, the
important factor being that the candidate should produce evidence of an
effort to improve the second language rather than acquire any formal
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proriciency in ito Mro Bunehe emphasized the importance of taking into
account the DepartmentOs estimate of the language qualification of the
starr member.. It was further agreed that the Personnal Selection
Conmittee should be authorized to defer the granting of a permanent
appointment until there VelS evidence toot the candidate had made an
erfort. to learn the second language,' and tha.t the performance of the
candidate in the job would be given due weight ..

l-l1th regard to section (d) , it W'elS agreed that greater care should
be taken to record in memorandum fomr and to place on file, the efforts
made by the Administration and the Departments to reassign a staff member..
Mro Palthe,y agreed that the principle of reassignment must be applied
with flexibilityo In the case of a tran61ator~ for example, it was clear
he was recruited for translation and for nothing elseo In a professional
Department, however, the possibility of using officials in a related broad
area of work should be borne in mindo It W"ciS agreed that the principle of
staft members in junior professional posts being potenti~l career service
personnol be applied fiexibly" and that 'While not eV6ry P=! should be
judged on the basis of the likelihood of his becoming a P=5, that there
should ,at least be a prospect of some adrancemento·

Paragraph 3 ~ It was agreed that no start member would be considered
for permanent appointment who had not completed at least two· years of
service prior to the subltia;sion of his nomna.tiono

Par~grAph 4 = It ","d,8 agreed that in the case of fire guards, manual
work~rs, messengers and chauffeurs, permanent contracts would be given on
a minimum bads in view of the uncertainty of the long tem requirements
of these categorieso '

Mro Palthey proposed t1'l.a.t this principle should apply to other cate
gories of na.rrow specialists, such as cameramen and cartographerso It
WaS agreed that there Would be a further discussion regarding the
eligibUity or these additiona;t categories of starf for permanent appoint=
mento

Paragraph 5 = It was agreed that the minimum age of' eligibility for
permanent appointment should normally be 25, wit.h the possibility of
exception in special caaeso

Para.graph 6 - It was agreed that the first sentence would read lithe
maximum number of 1ndetermil"l.ate contracts that may bEl held by sta.fr
members of anyone nationality should not exceed 90% or the maximum range
of that nationality" 0 Mro Palthey explained that the maximum range included
the 25% permitt'ed above the quota, ao that for a nationality with a quota
of 40, recruitment between 30 and 50 is regarded as meeting the quotao On
this basis, 90% would mean 45 permanent appointments and this would leave
a margin of flexibility of five postso
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CONFIDEN'l'll..,& .

!~eting of. Principal Directors
held in the Searetary.,.Qeneral 05 Conference Ream

on 13 SeptSllber 1951 at .3015 P"!!!"

Present:

M'ro Bunche
Hro Katzin
Mr.. Martinez-Cabanas
1&'0 Palthey
loire> Protitch

l-iro Vaughan
Miss Hender80n
Iu-o Loftus
Mro McDiarmid.
I'iro Correa
Mro t4alania

10 Prep!rations tOk: the Gsneral Assemblzo

Mr" Cordier said that there were difficulties in keeping to the
schedule set up tor Paris" Therirst.offices would be set up at the
Palais Rose and it might be necessary to stay there beyond 1 Novembero
l.fro Protitch said that all the members of the Security Council under5tood
that services would be limited" With regard to the question of holding
GATT msatings in Paria, Mr" Cordier said that this might be managed only
if about six or sewen meetings were held and it the5a took place during
the plenarias and at ~ighto

Mr" Vaughan reported that he waa making pruvisions foil." UNIC~F meet
ings in Pa.rl51' but that Clwiticlf:QIl of services ml6 U.kt'illy"

In reply to a question by lJ'&lr" J.fart1ne~o=Ca.bana5jl I-iro Cordier said it
w~s not necessary fiOr each department to be represented by a senior
official in Paris aftar the Aosembly had dealt i:;>"ith the itel:!W for which
the department was responsible"

Mr" Vaughan expla.inel;i tha.t an Wld.eretanding had be~n reached with
Nro Lall whsr@b,. }.iro Va.ughan would sand Mm the list of atarr members»
showing the date or entry on duty for par d:iOO\ purpose~ as approved by
the General Assembly Com..TJdt.teso

Mr" Cordier said that another question for decision is. whether members
of th.e staff lfOuld be entitled t.o per diem. during the Christmas and New
Year 9:s recesso The genoral feeling was that per di€m ahow.d be p;::>jJ:~ Ci •.l't~:Y1[';

that period"

20 Visitor!'! to Headquarter!

1-1ro Cordier stAid that from Feb:r'u.ar-,f onD nearly on'S million viaitore to
the Headquarters B-u.ilding could be G'xp'SctGd~ It was therefoi'e urgent to
devslop a na~ pro~sal for a guida serv.ica~ T}~e a~dsting starr of the
Sec~0ta.riat was iMd:3quAte to randle these serviciSs clud in any case.ll all
etarr ms~ber5 Who might be ~eed for this ~rork~ere already being used to
the utin10st and could not carry the additional 'bur-d(i,n"



MrO' Vaughan said t.hat he had discussed the problem of' g'o.1ide 8ervices
with the Vice-President of Rockefellel~ Centre who had advised him against
placing it on a. volunta~J basis such as had been recommended by the .
Advisory COlmlittee.. He said that many .formulas had been tried in
Rockefeller Centre before the present system was worked out D He sugges·c.ed
that a meeting between the Vice...President of Rockefelle:l." Centre ",mo.
Mr.. Cordier would be useful" 14r.. Palthey wondered wnether a self
financing fund could be set up to pay for the guides from the· proceeds of
visits"

In reply to Mro Katz1nus suggestion that the Field Service per.sonnel
be used for this duty J . 14'ro Cordier outlined tJ- J important educational
work that could be done with visito~s bY' a properly organized guide
service" He said that the AAUN had done a., excellent job at Lake Success
in explaining to visitors the Sltructure and work of the United NationRJo
Hardly a visitor lett Lake Success without a higher regard for and a
better umeratanding of the United Nations ..

Mao.. Ptotitch sud that he W"doS opposed to any prorita being made on the
guide service.o

3" TAA Conference in Parise
,

Nro Martinez=Cabanas sJ:lquired about the posaibUity of holdine a
general conference of 'I'AA in PariSe

4",United' Natiqns Service Award for Korea ..

Mro Katmin repcrteci" that the Korean medals are being delivered to thlel
Unified. Comm&nd. every week" The Secretary=General &s regulations would be
publishad on 25 September 0 Subsequently General Ridgway would issue his
own regulations and eet the date for the distributiono One problem was
that Governments must paDS ena.bling legislation before their national"
could receive medalso !{re Vaughan thought that if this acticn could be
taken before United Na.tions Day, ..the tiistribution could be tied in very
a.ppropria.tely.. Mr.. Kats1n a~reed to look into the possibility of timing
the action on medals with United Nations Day"

5<1 Award to l.fu>" Glen Leet

Miss Hender~on raised the question of the aWc:lrd to 111"" Glen Leet of
a decoration by the Greek Government for services rendered prior to
l-!r~ Leet's joining the United Nationso lu-e Palthey suggested that the
Bureau or Personnel should be consulted on such matters to avoid critici~mB

by the Advisory Coomnittee ..

60 Peraonnel Policies

Mr" Pa.lthey said greater unity was needed between Departments and
the Administration on personnel policy.. He proposed that the basic prin=
ciples ot personnel administration be'reviewed ll that consultations be
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trequentD and that meetings be held at least once a month to discuss
individual cases ar.d to build up procedures for the .application of poli,::r,y ~

l'.\l"" Cordier 5ffiphasill.:ed that it would be useful for the Executive
O.fri~eto be kept informed of t.he'PQlicies and a.ctions of the Administratiw<s
Services" Mro Protitch urged the importance of i'ull consultations ~-dth
DeparW1ents in order to promote fuller understanding, rJf policies ;:\::;c;, ~,f')

en,able Departments to take their ahara of the responsibility fo1'" th~il""

adminiatrationo

Mr~ Palthey said that a l'"e...lew of the staff ha.d been made at the
bee1n.vllng of the year and now that this ha.d been completed~ he hoped it,hat
a certa.in number of' perrn.:ment appointnents could be giveno HG s<.!.id that
t,ha Secretary=General had agreed \fith him th....t there should be no change
in th0 standa.rds tor grating permanent. appoint-menta J but that these should
be reserved for those staff members MlO had proved their eligibility by
service during a number of years"

Mro Pa.lthey said tha.t after the permanent appointments ~re granted»
there would be 50 to 55% of the staff on ]JeI'laP...nent contraerto This would
100 a justifiable figureo At the same tae Nr., Palthey f'el:t;. that it wa.s
essential to define the policy factors. in the grantL,g of permmlent appoint=
mantal' such as senioritYJI nationalitYlI geographical diatribution; etc o It
was also necessary to declare ~hich posts lI if' &ilYll should not be corrC'Ji,tted
for pe,rmanent appointments in order to ensure adeq,uate turnover ~'.:f' i~~'~aff~

l·w., .Paltheypromised a' paper for the next meeting outlining thGS~'! f"~'i~1i',()rn.>

There was a general discu6s1on or the plr'obl~m of permanent appoint=
ments." M1"'; Loft-us said that tllt21ra appeared to be a perpetual conflict
between standards for permanent appointment and geoe;raphical represell1tatic,'l~

A solution'might be to eatablisha. roster'for permauentappointments on a
different basis than for the total staff, taking into account the factor
of turnover and the absence of necessary qua.1ifications in some oases" 'In
the case of some countries" it. might not be dssil"able t<;l !'l:la.~e any permanent
appointments since their Governments mi,ght \dsh to make use of the
experience acquired by their naiTilDnmls in the saNies of the United Nationso

Mro Palthey dl"ew-attantlon to another problem~ in 1951 there mIl
be 150 to 250 msmbers who have not bee.n proposed for permanent appoint=
ments o Toe Bureau of' Personnel is, &r.a.lyz1ng the cases of these stafr
members 0 He felt it might be difficult to justify the continuation of
temporary appointments for over 'five yeal"So Some staf'f...:membo1"8 hrrl/(~ i:'M'l

permanent' appointment, because they are mMiocrsp some can be :iJnpro't~'cJ, b,Y
training~ some others are beyond improvemento

Mr0 V.J.Ughan fel fr. that if a staff mambel" had been in the Ull1ited N2tio!l1s
folf' five years it. would be impossible to tell him he would be t6x-minated
because he was not good encmgho Ih~ urged that staff' members who 6h~uld b~

terminated be told as 5lOon afl\ possible Oll" be given notice that they al"t9
expected to improve by training with a six'months' proba.tion per-looo
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In response to objections by 1-1r" Loftus that onG demoraliz6Q man could rfl£"!s.;~

a great deal of trouble and that it would be better to settle the problem
at once~ Mro Vaughan explained that the notice should be orne requir:mg
improvement within a given penod"

!-b-" Palthey drew attention to the und~8irable practice of coowittl~S

aecretaries giving letters of com~endation to individual starr members
wit.hout prior consultation with the Chief of Section concerned" ths
Principal Director of the Depal~ment, the Executive OfficeT and the Bureau
of Personnel" l-fuoQ Vaughan said that his Department was pa,rticul.=lrly
affected by this practice" Frequently the letters were net juatif1ed sinc~

etafr mambers in servi~e posts had performed a purely routine job which
was normally expected of thl/llm"

It 1'la5 agreed that the paper to be prepared by J.ir'" Palthey would be
di~cussed at the next meeting oT Principal Directors on Tuesday, 18 Sapteobaro



CONFIDEIIfrIAL

SECRETARY=GENERALOS PRIVATE MEETING

Held'in the Secret,ary-Genera1 3 s Conference Room a.t
Headquarters on Friday, 6 July 1951 at 46 00 porno

PRES&~T:

YAr.. Lie, Secretary=General

11r. Zinchenko
Nro Cohen
Mr. Hoo
Mr. Keenleyside
Mr.. Andersen
Nro Bunche
lu-" Cordier

Vll" <> Gjesdal
¥.r .. Katzin
Mr.. J...eonard
l~o Protitch
1.[1'. Sehwlb
~1ro 'Byron Wood
Mr. 1'..alania

10 Korean ggestiOQ "

The Secreta.ry~neral briefly discussed recent developments in Koreao He
cautioned aga.inst impB:t.ienca over the cease=£ire negotiationso The next steps
would be very complicated, as the Korean question touched on a number of other
issues and had no parallel in the history of internationa.l relationso

The Secretary=General said that as e. result of the Korean actionJ the
United Nations had become much more the kind of organization the S~cYetarr=

General alwa.ys had hoped it would bea In reply to a question by Nrc Andersen;>
the Secretary~Gene:ralsaid that he did not know what arrangements would be made
with regard to military observerso

Mro Cohen asked what would be the relations between umm.~ and the spe~j,ali.zed
agencies 0 The Secretary=General said that all the assistance which the
specialized agencies might be in a position to provide would go through UNKRAo
Mr 0 Keenleyside added tha.t the Technical Assistance Administration lllaS in cl<Gse
touch with Mr. Kingsley with regard to technical assistance for R@r~BCI

¥..roo Cordier explained the existing arrangements, and said that ail'! a~em.ent
had been developed in Tokyo between the United N~"tions COiumand and the Agent
GeneraL This agreement now ha.d the approval of the Um.ted States Government I)

in ita capacity as the Unified Commando

Mro Hoo expressed concern that a settlement of the Korean question might
be made'outsida the United Nationso The Secretary=General pointed out tha~

the Unified Command was an organ of the United Nations a~d had be8U specifically
referred to as such both by Gromyko and by the llorth Korean military J"'adsrs"

20 yorrespondence

\'11t11 reference to letters which had been received from certain del<::lgatiou:1ll
addressed to the nSecretariat li rather than to the Sscret..ary=GenerB,l, ~'1e

'Secretary=Ganeral ~tated that replies should likewise be addressed to the
BSDelegation fl not 'to any one person., The replies should:> however, ta.1l::e the

c· • • ,



form of third person notes .from the Secretary-GeneraL The Secretary~General

added that he was ~Jatching the s"ituation closely and that in future more
drastic steps might be taken in the handling of such correspondence, if it
were d'etermined that the intent of this form of address was one derogatory
to the organization or to the Secretary-General",

Administrative matters====- ===- ::r .....

Toe Secretary=General approved a memorandum prepared by Mr 0 Price regarding
leave 0 Mro Schwalb said that the United Uations Conference on Refugees 'Was now
meeting in Geneva~and added that the situation wa.s not. as pessimistic as aome
press reports had indicatedo

In rep]y to an enquiry by the Sec!'etary~neral.\l1·1ro Andersen said that
the ne,..,. summer working hours were satisfactory to most of the starr Q

l-Iro Hoo poin~(,ed out that the decision to introduce summer worldng hours
9000 aomo to 5.,00 p.m.." without prior consultation with substantive departments»
had caused great difficulties for, the Trusteeship Department because the
Trusteeship Council was meeting at the time and had its own 'Working hourso

The Secretary";'General agreed that there should have been prior consultation
and asked Mr. Andersen to transmit Mr. HOODS opinion to Mro Price 0

Nrc Zinchenko agreed witb" l'..ro HOODS obseriTa:tion that service 8..V1d
administrative departments l'Jere inclined to take measures without prior oon=
sultation with substantive departments. He said that, at. the very least,
Assistant Secretaries=General and Principal Directors should be notified in
advance.,

l-ir. Zinchenko then drew attention to Mother case where an admiJ.,istrative
decision had been taken without p:dor consultationo This waG the practice
or showing the date of the distribution of documents :i..mmediately below the
document symbols 0 The result of this decisIon was to f<hol1 different distribution
dates for the same docUnlent, depending upon the language of the document., Thi~

tended to draW' attention of delegations to delays i..l'l the translation of d@cumentso
The decision ha.d come as a stlrpriss to t.he substantive dl5lp61I'tmant reSpOnsible ·fror
issuing documents~ and it he.d taken several days of discussion to reverse the
deci.~ion",

ilf!oo lJ.nchenko referred to &"'1other caSSo He said that on the basis of' the
Secretary=Genel"al Ds decision to use» in connection 'With the General AssemblyD as
many staff members as possible l'1ho would be on hom.e leave at the tme, thirteen
members of' his departm,ent whose services would be required in Paria ware scheduled
to go on home leaveo Subsequently he received a meroorandl..w from the
Administrative Department listing si.xtaen staff members schedUled to go to the
Assembly ~o had to go on home leaveo He had n01ll received a. further memorandUID.
listing seventeen members requiTed to go on home leave. These decisions had been
taken withou.t consultation, a.~d j.t appeal-ad that. the Bureau of the Budget iflS.S
completely ignorifl..g the interests of the Department concerned.,

Mro And~r6®n said that the procedure follOl'ied by his Bureau was to sholJil'
all parsons entitled to go on home leave, as e,ct.u.21ly going on home leave in
eorr:necU.on ldth the Generl!.l AssemblyQ Because ©f this rule a number of stafr
members ~;e!'e ineonveniencedo HOl'rever j} this being a dem©er2tic orga....f1izationl)
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Mr. Andersen felt that the same :rule should apprly to all depa:rt.ments~

-'\
l-1r" Protitch said that Mr. Andersen 9s posit~n was lli1derstood" but he

objected to the arbitrary character of the decision and to t he lack of
preliminary discussion and c<nsultation with- the department concerned;.

The Secretaryd"~neral said that in fa numbsr of cases" the tTavel of certain
Ht.aff members should be charged to the home leave account without preju.dice 'ttl
tte right of these stafr members to take home leave when they tti.shed or when
thny found t he-.msehte:a able to do sao

Mr-~·Zinchenko explidned that he had no objection to the administrative
rule iri prin,e1'p'1.~·o fie' "felt, howev~r, that the Administrative Department had
acted in -2, way-which ignored all the .factors of which the substantive
de~~ent was aware and for 'timich it had made due 8J.lowai'lcso

nto Seel"etary~eneral repeated that the list a.s drawn up was not an order
for staff members to proceed on home leave, but simply a matter of ftCcounting
procedurt~.. The list could, theref'ore" be changed at any timeo

40 lIm Meetin,£ of ~~ ~steeshin Counc~J.

Nro fIoo· aaid that some members of the Trusteeship Council wished to mea·,
lli Pa::ois immediately after the General Assembly.. The Sacretary=Genera.l said
'that 1.his 'h"Ould cause add5.tional expenses lmich the Organization could not.
afford at this time Q
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SECRb"T~-GmERAL' S PRIVATE MEETING

Held 1n the Seeretary-GentreJ.' II Conference Room at
HeBd~ers on l~J 7 l!ay' 19.51.. at 3.,30 p.1l4

Mr. Lie. Secret.ary-General

Mr. Owen
_Mr. Zinchenlco

141". Cohen
Hr. Lall
Mr;jl Price
Mr.. Hoo
.Mr. Kerno
Mr. Cordier
Mr. Bunche

Mr. Protitch
Hr. Gjesdal
Hr. Foote
111".e Ste1n1g
l.fr. l.fartinez-Cabanas
Mro Vaughan
Mril Feller
111'. Katzin
11r. Lukac

Atter thanking Mr. Zinchenko tor s8r'V'1ng &8 ACting ::iecretar;r-GeneraJ.
during his a.bsence, the Secret&17-General reported. on hia recent trip to
Paris and the l-f1ddle East as follows:

Paris

Tho 8ZTAngements being made for the six:t;h session ot the General Assemb:b"
in Paris are good and the buildings being constructed are more satistactOl7
than was tho case durilJc t.he third s8ssicn. Following the prali rnj nary con
versations hald by Hassn. Cordier. Va.ughan" Peissel and Coidan6 the
Secretary-General addressed & latter to Mr. Schuman setting forth the
a~B which had. been reached w1th the French Gow1"11D!8nto Two questions
ramained openz-

(1) responaibi11tT far any incidents which might occur inside
the ASSembly buj 1d.i.ngliI

(2) the amount ot money which might be made avaUable to the
French Govermnent later :.in the sl.lIl.'Im&r..

W-gdlff, Eas\

PreSD coverags of the Secretary-Gemral ~ m trip to the lti.ddl~ East was
exc&llent and. u ~ the ~ during h18 trip to South America, the puhlio
interest which was aroused in the United Nat.1ons b7 tlw presence or t.he
SaeNta.rr~nsral was Qt inestimable 'i"alue. Eleven _press conferences W'el"G
held, m.any statements and spaeehes made -a."'ld ths press coverage was in aU
but one case tu.U and accura.te. '



The Secr.. t.ary-GeneraJ.. ga.ve a detailed review of his visit to the
~a.ddl6 Eastern cO'Wltries.. P.e mentioned the leaders whom he had mat and the
vd.rioua probl~ 1..11 wl"lch they were interestsd. It had. been a very suc
cessful trip dUring the course of which the Secretary-General had not mat a
single stat$Smatl who thouGht that world peace was .in. dafl.ger this year 4

Everywhere he had found s~tisraction at the change in too United tJations
command in Korea~ Evary'Whera the visit. received t.remendous publicity..
Hr. Feller added that aven uore surprising vres the great direct personal
interest shown by the comm.on people in the S3cretary-GeneraJ.' sa visit.

The sta:rf that accompanied him and the stat! in that area. wore of
a. high calibre... In Paris l!essrs .. Paissel~ Coidan and .ti.ylen had done a. good
job~ I·riss Charlebois (0£ UNoSOOB) he found m1 excellent s9cret.artJ...
l~. Uahmoud had impressed him as a. discreet t interna.tiona.l1.y-minded m
official wr.ae had dons a good job.. l{r.. de tl.ngelis had been vsrj" helpful..
Likewise, the stafr in Do11"'llt and 1.'1 the Informa.tion Centres was ver:/ good,
and the 5ecretary-General. e:x;presaed spacial sa:iiis£action with the crCM ot
the UN plane.

1!nited. Nations m.ssions in thg J.1:Lddle East

The Secretar<J-General met the members Ox 'U!~SCOB and his 1mpl"GSSiOM of
the calibre o£ its work and the representation on the Committee were not so
£awurableo .Ii. problec existed in connmon with the military observers
who seaced to be: under 1;1'..8 impression that they were not responsible to the
United Nations but were under the orders or their respectiw govel"llIllental
1"0prssentatiVGs on the Committee... During the Secreta.ry-G6neraJ.t s visit. with
the Cormltte6$ attention was bein,g given to no I:lOre ~..ant questicma
than the place at. which the Npozo1. to t.he ASScmh1.T was to be writ.ten and to
minor adm1ni3t,rati~ trivia... This regrettable situ.e.tion caused. the
Stjcretary-General to eor.l8ider woot.Mr tiw tim'3 had not cama whAm he should
ta.k~ sama initia.tive in ~hs introduction ot economies in mission proer~m

such as mISCOll. The Committ~Os work could be d.one by t~ qUiJli£1tld
members and th~ Socreta.riat stat!' reduC$d. by' SG.:' ..

The Secretary-e-enarsl ftilt that much could be dona to streamline and
co-ordinate too action of various United !iations organs in th~ field as w-ell
as of represent-at!VoSS of various specialized egern:iae <> He said that th6
L'lJ efforts in the ltl.dcl1a .Ea.6t should 00 concentrated and handlid. with eo
smaller stalf' and with otl$ senior o.i'ticiaJ. in chergG of aU &etiviti_.tJ .
unhmnpered b;r t.he prescllCG of an;v polley mak:tng organl$ in the £ieldf) Tho
Secrstary-GeneraJ. Buggested tha'!# polley taaldng organs should 'be located
at Headqua..=t61"S oDly" The work or the specialized 8Bencies could be plated
'irl!l~r t.l1.e ~ction or th61 000 senior til official in charge or the whole

Specificalll"9 a. great deal could b3 done to co-or-dina-te the wrk
Nlatir~ to i'orab l'Iftfut.~$e. The resettlement or aGm9 850~OOO of these people
wasil in the opinion 'of the Secretl.l.ry-Goneral, tho lmy to PSMS m the
lIiddle East.. He had bElen prom1.SGd reports both by UNm'l.tl. ar.d poe r&g~
the pX'Og~s.$ of t:tJ..i$ work", Upon :N!~eipt C!'£ tOOt31fD reportlJ~ the Secreta..""Y
G~ll$ral. said b~ wou1.d give oonaid0rai#ion to too pro'tilem ot concentrating
activities0
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~ens1on ot Visws for Non-US l~rs or the Secretan...~..)ih2 Have Been
Disr.d.8sedG ,,.

1-1'r. Price read the fQrmula· prepared. in hie Depo,rtmant un~Gr which the
UN liOuld pay tra.vel and subsistence costs for torm:i..natcd zoonbers ot the
star! \..110 had to lEiave the IJpadquarters &rea becauso or the exp1ration of
their visas .and. who were SunlnoneQ to appear bsf'ore the i1.dmin1strat1w
Trib~.

Ur", Kerno emphasized the importance of Clnsuring a fair trial, and said
that el\Y proviGion which would appear to handicap tpe principle of fair
trial should be caret\Jlly considered. He sucgested a. liberal trea.tment to
allow a stafr member to remain in the United ~tate8 whUe his ease was
pending. Hr. Kema agreed, however, that 1-11'. Prica's recomtlendation was
ami nently .t'air whim it was explained that a forma\'" statf member was allowed
to remain in the Hew York area while his case was 'beill.g handled by the
internal administrative appeal!! ~h:insry" and that l-ir. Price's tol"llDii.a
was applicable only'in cases involving appearance before the Administrative
Tribunal. Hr. Price added that the .formula he had proposed had been
diSCU8S'cl by the Consultative Committss on &!ministratift lorlUest!ons or the
special 1 zed ageno1es and had been unani.mousq agreed.

Ur.. Cordier suggested that. the tormula be redr~ to cover tho trawl
ot United. States nationals to Paris or Geneva when the M1:linistraUw
Tribunal mat there and they were requsst.ed by the Tribunal to appear.

The Secretary-C--eneraJ. approved Mr. Price' 5 proposal subject to
re<!ratting.

gtber ~!l'ttsr.a

The Secretary-GeneraJ.. 8J1l1.mmced that he l'lOuld loove on FricUw:J 11 1{q,
tor Paris for a period of a. wek to ~n d'Ws", During h:te absence,
I-Are Victor Boo 'Will be Acting Secretary~neraJ..

Hr. Vauehan suggested that Ht"t> La1l be placed in charge of the adminis
trative arrangemsnts for the General Jl.SBec.bly in Pa.ri8.

HI'.. Price said that the budget should be completed t.his week. He
thanked the de~nts for their eo-operation.. Mr. Price added that the
total. budget lor 19S2 w:Ul be wry c1.00l1l to that torr. 195101

..:~
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SECRt.'Tt\RY-GillIERAL'S P:UVATE MEETJlJG

Held in the Secreta!"Y~eraJ.ls Conference Room at
Headquarters on Tue5dayJ 1 lfay 1951 at 3.30 pOlIno

Hr.. Zinehenko, ACting SecrBtary-GaneraJ.

l·Ir. Kerno
Hr. Hoo
Hr. Cohen
l·u-. Owen
lir. Price
i,it". Cordier

Hr. ilood
l'a-. Protitch
Hr .. Gjasda.1
Hr. HUl
Hr. Katzin

Fi'VeeYear review of indeterminate eontractp.

The Acting Secret8r3'-~ralintroduced the subject and drew attention
t: th.:; mlAIloramutn from HI',. Lall.'s committee, t.he memorandum. by Mr. Price to
the St.at! CouncU and. the memorandum settinG forth the views of the Start
Council.

l-:r. Kame drGw attention to the opinion which had been prepared by" the
Legal Department and addressed to ~~. Palthey•

.J:r. Hoo felt "that not aU indatcrIbinate contracts should be reviewed but
only those ot stat! meI:lbers whose performance was not satisfactory.
lir. linehen1w i.n~red as to the legal basis for tm statemant of the Statt
CO'Wlcll in its lnemorandUl'.l to the effect that the Sscretary-Cknernl. es power to
teruinate permanent contraets as a result of the five-year review cannot be
considered as any \dcler in scope than the contin'U:1rlB power l-lhich he has by
virtus of Stafr ReGUlation 21. 11:1..... Hill folt that this view wn.s based upcm
the .:i.Otion ot the General l!.Ssembly during its first session uhich \fas in tum
based upon the recoJm;J.endationfJ of the Preparatory Comniseion. The ExBcutive
Committee had recoL1I:Wl1dea that contracts 00 i."elkl--wable atter rive years but;
tho Bonse ot the Preparatory Commission t 5 recomm5Ildation was to stress the
;<;=~::'.71,:m.!'-0 of 1ndetel"mina.te appointmEh"1ts which would be reviewed every .tiw
;yoars..

l{r:. Hoo felt that "thefive-;year review was unneeessary in view of the
rCiwrsal of the Executiw Cozrmdttee's point or new by the Prsparatory
Comisuion. Renew ar.d termination ot contracts was possible at any tima.
Hr. Owen and I·Ir. Zinchenko pointed out, hO\re't;""er, tha.t the question or
advisability or necessity of a. rive-year review was not debatable. That
qU3stion r.ad eJ.ready bean decided and it wae the duty ot the ~ei8tant

5eeretaries-GeneraJ. merely to make recorm:IWndationa to the Secreta.ry-GoneraJ.
wit.h ragard to the manner in which the review should take place,.

111' .. ZincherUro, while a.~G:OOiIl-e with lire LaU ~ S li13li1orandUJ'll. as a whole~

llewrthw.esB felt that the Reviet'f Committee should have a.uthority to 0xamine
contracts only from the standpoint of the satisfactory or unsa.tisfa.ctory
per!oI'maf.'ce o! the attart merr.ber conc~med and that it, should not deal nth
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t.ermin:ation or contra.cts tor other :reasons such as abolitiion of posts# etc..
Furth5more, he felt that the views of the departmants concerned ware not
taken sut.1'icimtly into account. He noted that the B~ea.u. ot Personnel would
preseizm' a st.ateri:.-9nt. and a recommendat.ion on each case &'l:d he flUte that the
same provision should be mad9 tor the <w~nt.8. The vi~ oK the
supervisor tra:lsmitted. to the Committ.ee through noZ'!:/al depar't.nwntal cna.-me.l.s
should also be before the Committe8.

14:r.. Cohen ful.ly ~eed 't>.d.th this and felt that. the dei.la.rtmant concem6d.
should d.Uring the diSCulssion of a. case be. a fully pl!b~icipat1ngmember of

"the Commi~ee., 2;'his l.ras nec€:lsal'Lry bacau56 ths 'deeaion on a specU'ic
contract affected not or.J.y the individual ool1c@~md but also the organimatlon
Qt t·rork within the department. Full depa.l"tm.~nt-al participation:. r.IDreGftr~

was in hanuQDy' ldth thGeJdat:t~-8 practice in connexton l'.rl.th othol" parsonnel
aatiomJ....

Hr. Kerno and HrG Gjesdal i'w.t that the Review Gowittee should examinlfi
eontraet3 QnJ3 in connexion ldth ,.the ~ta.ndl:.l'd of perfornance a.i1d for that
r.eason, the reference in I1r.. taU.' S J:lil'mlOrandum to Staft Regul~tion 21 should
be liIlited to that part whtGh deals with unsatie£actol"Y s~mOOe

Hr. Zincha..'tlko and l~. Keroo stressed th~ importancs of £uJ.1y intoming
the statt ot the purpose and meaning 01" tho five-year rsViIfM6' It, should 00
miide clear that this l'l"r.&S an obligation of the Sec:retar,r...General and that
there waS no q..tcstion of the ll.lilrMiilasity to renew indeterminate Gontracts&
lir. Kerno wan:~ on to eX;plain th~t the legal position'liIDJ; elaar$ Indeter
mih~ts contraetfil mre coIi3i,dered. :P3rt;l&!@"'1t though the reviG'id had. to t.ak6
p.1.ace. ilJ..l indeterminate contracts rmmnsd in e.fte~,rl:. unless sp~cillc aation
was taken to terminat.e t.hmn.. .a review of an indete:i:"minate ~ost.ract could
f,ak~ pJ,at:G any t:iJ:ue bUt a review Wd.$ obligatory ever,y five years ...

It WI.\S agreed that specific C01'lJmm'!ts with regard. to the procedure to 00
i'CiUGW'OO in tt~ r~v.iaw would ~ made at a later metLTlg which woUld 00
~.\;t:.tend@d by the membsrs o:t tha Mrlew Commi.t~ -- l-1r. taU, Hr.. F<1ll1@X' and
Hr. i~t.ilWZ-C~.. It wa~ felt, hC~l.l'Gr§ that the general agra~
whteh toad b®en reacIted on the follm-'dng principles liOuld b-~ useful to too
Co_tte-e:- - ....;.r-,

(1) The Conm:d.tt.ee shou.1.d e~ne contI'act.~ only £rom t.hm
st.sndpoint of the quali'GY' of the individualilfil parforaianoo..

(2) Full partic.ipation of the departments in t~ 'tiOx-k of t.h~
Committee Should be provided..

(S)The legal ~5it..i.on reear~ the contraCts and tha tiw
yearly review u stated byI'~e Kemo was eorrect~

l~.. Kerno reported on his representation of the Saeretary""General at
the Hagu.e d'ti.r'.1.ng the deliberations or the Iri.tematj.onal Court of J\'?sti(}e 01rA

• I
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the quest.ion or reserva.tions to riult.ilateraJ... conventions.. Represontatives
or Israel, United Kingdoo. aM France also appeared bstore. the Court on this
q1.testion. It was GJqJected that tho advisory opinion would be Given on
8 Hay 1951. .

~AAE!r.Jlhortagt

11.1". Wood drew to the attention of the meeting the acute paper shortage
and too nec~saity or exercising great. restraint in the use ot the existing
stocks. There ""'as on hand only a. two-month supply of mimeograph paper and. it
was now il:.\,uossible to buy additiop..a1. papsr. There was a. critical \iQrld
shortage ot pulp but eftort was being taade to purcl".a,SG pulp in order that
the Unit.ed Nations might JJllJ.tlu.facture its own paper.. Tha United Nations \med
16 million shoots or pap*r per yeart this ropresentine 128 mUlion documsnt-
sized sheats. HI' .. Cordier stated that studies were now being ~e to
determine how economies could be effected in too distribution or documsntB
within the $ecret.ariat" to delegations a.nd to institut.ions ancl the public.

Hr. Price raported that he had received a. memrandum trom the Staft
Committee on the draft Pe~nt Stat! liegulations. Ha had reported to
lir. Lie changes on t.he follow:1.ng 1;.hree subjects proposod. by the AdVis01'7
Committee:

(1) reea.rding decora.tions

(2) regardinl} redrafting certain regula.tions so as to includ$
the Secretar;r-General in addition to tho start

(3) the fiJ.ling or vacancies (Regulat.ion 4.4) ..

. The ;Sacreta.ry-ae~oral h.&d replied that he was unable to·· a.ccept. any or theae
chanees·~

-
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Held in the ~ecretary-Generalt s Conference Room at
Hea.dq~art.ers on UedneedGW, 18 l~pr1l 195J. at .3.00 p.m.

Present:
l~. i.inch..enko~ acting Secretary-Gen.eral

J.fr. Hoc
~. Lall
l·ir. Price
l.;r. COMn
I-h'.. Keenleyside
la-. Gordier
l·ir .. Protiteh

lrr.. Bunch.
14r. Gjesdal
HI'.. Lukae
Hr. Hill
Mr.. ;;t'9inig
l-~. Liang
l·ll:'. 1·1cDiarmid

~Lrrapr!oments to; the sixth session of the General Ass6IJbly in Paris

l:r. Cordier reported on his trip to Puris and the arrilllgemsn.ts being
oade there for hol~ the sixth aOtision of tho General. fissembly. A new
buUdi.ng consistine or tHO wings is to be built adjoining the Palais de
Chaillot and extending trom the Palais toward the river. The ASsemtbly Hall. j

located in the theatre, and lobbies an:i certain radio facUities will be
in the existing building but all other offices and services w1ll be
located in the temporary building. The plans drawn by architect Carlu are
excellent and the arrangenents will be the .most convenient tha.t the
~~ssembly h&s had tUl now... ., .

.'

The standard ofIi-co unit size is 6 x 5.35 meterl. This unit is
suitabl.e tor an aSG office and. will be divided by" a partition for other
stat! members. The &lloca.tion ot spu,ce is as follows:

First floor

Second floor

Third noor

PasSY k~tr
(south

Security Quards,
storiig8

Documents Reproduction.
Tranalationl etc.

Translation

Paris ..~tr
(north

Clinic,
Sta:ff .accounts~

Transportation

Trusteeship,
Econouic ILffairs.
Social dfairs,
Conference & General Services

(Execut1ve Ofrices)

Public Intozmation,
Press



Fourth floor

Fifth floor
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par~.x ti1g
south

Translation"
Documents Control; ,
lferbat1m. Ueporters J

Library

Sr.!aJ.l Committee Rooms,
Jldvisory Committee

Paris ~iinS

(northj

J!.d::rl.nistrati'1,,,,@ & Financial
Services»

Legal"
Sccurit.y Council It>lfairs,
Technical assistance

adr.linietration

Executive Office or the
Secretar.1~eral

Preside..Y'lti or the General. il.ssmbJ.;yJ

S04J.O ooctra. spaca possibly for
,Fi1.ms, etc.

It is expected that the building uill be completed by 24 October.

Durine ttle l1C~tiations on the aereenant to be signed by the Secretary
General and the Fronch CioverllI.:lBut, it WiJ.S orieinally proposed by the French
Government th::.t.t the United Nations should asSU11'1.a substantial installation
charges.

The negotiatioIlfJ resulted in agreement that the United Nations would
lighten the. burden of the French Govem.lllfmt in the following ~z

(1) By reduei.rlG the French Government's expenditUNs in
bulldine and instctllation through the e1im.i.natlon ot a/fico
space tor delega.tions, elimina.tion or t.he east bank of
elevators, reduction of certa.in radio facilities.'

(2) The United Nations would undertake to provide certain
minor services which in 1948 had been supplied by the
French GovernmBnt.

(,3) The United Nations lrould provide certain itsIJ5 of
equipment - such as 900 desks and tabl.e units and cert#ain
radio equipment,. etc~

(4) The Secretary-General. would ex;.wine at the end of Jtme
the 1.951 budBet to d.etemine whether expected surplus in
certain sections caul.d be made available, with the con
currence of the ltdvisory Committee, to the French
GoverIU:lSl'It.. It \'laS made known intomaJ.1;y to the French
Government that the amunt to be L:Ylde avaUable would, in
an:! case; be very limited.

Fol'IllBJ. agreements are to be sigI1.fld at a later date but the understandings
reached during the negotiations are such as to .'Jerm1t construction of the
building to COmt:lerlce ~diat.e1y ..

The acreements re&~ privi.leges and iml:l.UIlit.ies a.re still to be
dra.wn up and the £irst dr<J.ft is d.ue to be received from the French Govornmant
this week. It \Idll. be discussed by' l'U'>. U@ on his return to Paris early
in iJq ..
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The plans aJ.ready drawn up for the. bulldinc; and t.ha !l.tll underst~d.itls

by the architect and the li'rench Government of thl) nelBd~ of the .-\ssembly
\1ill make UI'llWcessar,y aJJ:;f extensive liaison with th3 French Governm.ent as
was the case in th;) sUlltlner of 1945~· It hnJil been sugljssted tha.t 111'. Lopez
or lob:'. D@ lU'I,eeliG miGht have a sma1l office! in Paria tor such matt01"s ae
hotel and. trfJllsportation iU'romgements and that l~.. Lall \'JOuld be in Paria
trou July on. 111". LaU pointed out that Hr. Peisset is wr;pGcttKi.to be in

- Pari. from the Diddle of June on home leave am ldll thUS be a.vailable in
Paris if Mcesuity arose.

liAr. Price and 11t". Gjesdal zoontioned that their depart.nla.71t.u 'W'Ould
I'iIllquire space tor the Bure::nt of Personn.el and radio 'o.fficlals during thGl
SUl:l1lmlr. l-fr. Cordicu'- pointed out that no ottics space with the possible
exception of the fi~st. floor wu).d 00 ready for occupaney till shortly
bafers 24 OCtober. The Paris Information Oftica "Would havo to be used and
too Gvailabillty ot tIJ.JSCO otfice space 'Wa ca!ng invG3tigated.

The opening date of the General dssembly depended on uhether the
French elections l1.Ould take place in JUM or OctobGr. No snnounc@mant could
be Wlda rega.rding the opening datie untU this "WaS decided.

ArrallgemlenW would be mide for the use of th9 theatre tor aD3' roeet1ng3
of the Security COuncil that might be scheduled as in 1948,t prior to tlw
openine of the General Jt.sseDbly.. The theatre would. not ba availa.ble for
conversion till after the ra1ddle or Septeraber..

In reply to questions ~Ga.rdine,e05tot liviIllJ, Ur.. Cordierraportec:l
that hotel 1'0005 ":ere 9Q~ higher than they were in 1948 and that they \leTa
expected to rise 10-15% after September. This llOuld be counteracted. to
SOl_.ie ext.ent by the new rat" of exchange l<J'b:ich in 1948 was French francs .306
to a dollar and is now .351~

. No &rraIlBements&:rt# envisaged to facilitate the LJUl"chase or French cars
by macbers ot the Secretariat.-

1il". lIill pointed out that the date tor tohe opening Of tho 13th session
ot the Economic and Social CoUl?-cll. ~mich is to oogi.."l thirteen weekS before
the opening of the -tUisembl3, must be set within a. month and he hoped that
the date tor t.he ~sembly operp.ng could be announced. by that t,lIneo

In replj to l~. Koen1&yside~ lf~ .. C~rdier stated. that. it was diff1cult
to arra.nge 'tihe pr10rities in discussion 'or ",ssembly agenda items in SUQh fA .

Way as to schedule the arrival and de~I1;.ure or sta:f"f most etficientJ.T9
Many political t'actor~ int'luence too order a£ priorities.. However, ereater
attention would be given to the progress ot work in too CoInmitte6& of the
ASsembly so that stalf could be brought to Paris and ret.urned to Headquarters
with as little los~ of t.1me as possible ..
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Five-year review of indeterminate contractD

It was agreed to postpone discussion of this subject till the f'ol101dng
week in order to give additional tim9 for study of too relevant docum,;mts
and to receive,. it possible, a. statenwnt from the Staff Council..

Stafr regulaWAn!
. . .

l.fr. Pri~e;exp.lained that the Secretary-Generalts proposllMi text. of t.hs
PeI'1Jl&"1ent start. Regula.tions had been considered by the Ild:visor.v Com!::l1ttee
and it was nscea:sa.~ for the .l1.S$lstant ~@eretar16~ncral to make their
recommendation to the :)ecretary-GeneraJ. on the CoI::imitt&G's x.ooditieati.ons..
On 26 AprU:l the Consultatiw Co:r:mdttee on d.d.m.nietra.tive l.lUestlons l'oiaS to
discuss the statf regulaUons and ths SptJeiali~ ~..zlSllcies would consider
theI:l dur:irJri the Co-ordination COL'ml.i.ttee mst.i.nes in l~. I-fro. Pries ;felt
that soma ot theSpeciallzed Aeencies might have objections to the nw dralt
of regulations 1.2, 1.9~ 4.4, 8.1, 8.2, 12.2~

Hr. Price had oot'm. deali.ne with a. Su~CO!omtte0 or the Staff CouneU
on this question and had boon m&k1ng fairly good progress whGU other rapre
s6utativGS fron the Stat! Council, not membere or too Sub-Committee, hB.d
appeared before the oo.visor;y COlt!i:litt@1ll and raised MW poin'W arAl ~"ld0 Ml'f
,Jroposals. This had Nsulted in confusion a.nd i.t 'Was ditficul:t ·00 )m~.:'W at
this stage exactly wh.ot t.he attitv.de of tha Stafr Counell was regal"d'Lng
t,ile draft regulci.t1oms.

In genera.l~ 14r.. Price felt tnat,. the ltdvisor,y Committee's redrart could
be~ with minor dtatting ch&ngos~ accepted. by the Sscretary-General with the
exception of regula.t1.on 1 ..7 regarding honours, decorations:,! gifts, atclo
This the Secretary-General should 0PP088 even in the Filth Comc1tt.ee dis-
cussions ifnocessar,y. .

The {lU6stion of 10m position which the Secratary-Gsneral or his
representatiws might t&ke in the t~iO forthcoming Iill3etings was dlscusaloo a.t
considerable length and it liaS pointsd out by Hr. Price tha.t there might b8
sOJJ.e reluctanoo on the p8r't;. of the Specialized Agencies to accept the
modifications proposed by the J~visory Committee lih1ch came forward now
after agreement had been reached between too Secretary-General and the
Agencies f'ollowJ.ng long and careful study of the qua~rt.:ion. The \"lHO had
asked. to b& heard by ths Advisory Coma:dttn and. too la.tter Me, nt,t, Mcepted
the suggestion. It was point.ed out that. if the Secretary-Genel"a!.. Q,,~c;-:jpted

the· ldvisory Corrmittee ~ s redraft. in adV"&'lce or his discussions 'With the
Specla.llzed Agencies, they miBh'& feel that he was giving way to the
.adv.tsory Committ.ee and not suppcrli:!.ng the agreements previously reached
with the Agencies.. It. was IIr. Price.'s view. on the ot.her hand, that
disaereex::ent with the Advisory CotImittee should be avoided i.n.aSmuch as ths
i~v1sol7 Committe.' s draft did not depart in substance £rom toM text.
propoaed by the Secretary-GeneraJ. with th.e exception of regulation 1 ..7..

Ur.. Cordier inquired whether it was neCiiPBSa.r,y- for the Secretw.-y
General to take a. position on tha Advisory Committee draft duri.t'lg his
discussionB with the Agencies except to secure~D.gre~nt..
i·ir' .. Price stated th<;tt it waD perh&p5 unnecessary durlng tb.e diSCUBsionB



in the Co-ordination Cor.mtt$s meetil"l..gs but that l·;r. HcDlarm1d, whQ ldll
repreoont the Secrotary-Gen.oral in the :r.lCeting of 26 .April, \•.ould 'attempt
with the rel.)resem,atives of the J+.(;encies to reaehp1"~a~eaL'!3n.t.s

on the varioU;S toxts ...

llassr:J .. Bunche and GjesdDJ. both felt that t.he Sscre'I;m-y-GeneralJl even
'in the ~eting of 26. .tl.prll~ should not be r~prGsantOO. as haV'in,g accepted
the adv100ry Coll.1mittes's text. His posit.ion should be that he was ol/ilead
to take s@rio~ into account the viemJ of tha I1dvisory Committee. Hs
was also oblieed to take ssriousl;y" into account the v.iew~ of the Specialized
l~encie~ and he would come to his OWD. dt1\cision on..1.y attar roiv.!ilg heard the
view ot too ':;;peciali~ed' ,ti.g~ncieiS.

It 1'laS ~d that l.u-.. }f..cDia.rm1d in the meet.i1l3 of 26 April would
attempt to reach agNWllfH1.x, with the ~pressntat1wsof the Agencies be~ing

in mind th;a view that with nd.riJ)r exceptiolW the~ was liD dUferenee in
13ubatar&l9 between the Soeretal'y-Gensralts text and th9 Adnsory Committ.E/ets
t.ext.

Use of United Nations c&r!

1'.&1". LaJ.l @Jq.:>lainsd the suggestions which he had made to the Seeretury
General concerning the difficult situat.ion which ansted with reeard to
Unit.ed NOoitioM cars.. He had mado 8. 3urv&y of the use or cars and had coma
to t.ha concluBion that. the Msistant Secrratarla$-Gencral had aho'..m consi
derable restzoalnt in their use of offi~J.a.l' cera. As a. result or his su.rver.r,
he proposed to Mr. 11e

(1)· thAt the m1 nimum n'l.lil'l.bcr of C&"""S should be retained li1Uch .
'Would pro,,'ide for use on a. mexiI:rom basis;

(2) peak loads should be mt by hiri~ care;

(,3) additional \1Se should be made of taxis tor triPS \'1'lthin
the city•.

i'ir. Zinchenko stressed the fact that. the present situation was .:rar from
satisfactory a.r.d that it was necessary t.hat CBr8 be availablo for o.fficieJ..
business. Following discussion» it was e.greed to reuolIllMSnO. to the
~ecretary-GeneraJ. that t.he present system should not be changed and that the
twelve cars prasentl,y being used should be ret.ained..

Dele,gattons frpm t.he El!blic

1-11' ... Zinchenko announced tlw.t t.he organizat.1o!lS called. nCru.sade for
Pea.ce lC and the IIAme~can \"loIi"1@n for PeMe" had asked for an ~.ppo1ntmant and
would be mat by Assistant Secretary-GeneraJ. Cohen on Thursday·, 19 April ..
No other 'appOintments had been mM.0. It 1Uid been arra.nged, however» that
11r. Blickenstaff would be available in the main lobby'on the first floor to
receiw EAny msmbar ot t.he public who desired to prSlsent apatition or
written statelOOnt on that day.



•
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Recemeion of General Hac.art.hur in N6i:'l YQ~

It was agreed that persons rece1.vine individual invitations from the
City of New York to a.ttend fu.nctions connected tdththe raception to
General l~cArthur \)"Sre .fre0 to accept or t.o decline such invit:-:~',J..C:c<"i I1.S they
individually saw fit. No general a.imQunc~nt "muld be ma.d.$ too the 5taff
regarding attendance at too parade for Genoral l·mcArthur.. Req'IWsts ~lJ.1

1nd1v1duaJ. sta..r.f members toO attend the parade could be granted by depart,...
ments it the GJdgenei0s of the s0rvic6 permitted..
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The Secratary.",Qeneral thanked Mr.. LaJ.l £01" the manner in which he had
discharged the functions of Acting Sacretary=General during the Sscrstary=
Generalua absenc6 0 The Sacratary=G0neral expre55~d his satisfaction with
the meetings of Assistant Secretari6s~neralwhich had beem hald during
that period..

The Becretary=General then commented on his trip to South America, in
particular on his visits to Santiago, Lima and Quito., He said that the
trip was vary well planned and arranged and that Mr o Correa. had done a very

- good jobo The Sscratary=General described the contacts he had made during
the tr1.po He felt it had been a. worthwhile visit, and ha also felt that it
had been useful to hold a session of the ECOSOC in SantiagO" a.lthough the
level of representation at the Council was aomwhat dieappolntingo Coverage
of the trip by the press liaS good., Ths S@cretary=Gsnaral lilaa disappointed,
however, at the covarage given to the 13ubstant.1ve \iCrk of thi') ECOSOCo

The S@cretary=Gsner.u said that he had been impra~$Gd by ths wet op=
portun1.ties tor economic and social development under United Na.tiom~

ausplc8s in South Amarican countriElso II0 had noted the great poverty and
the prevalence of dis@8se in many parts of tho continento The Sacretary~

General commended thE! Glxcsllent \'lork being dona by the \'lorld Health
Organization 85 team in inoculating a larg@ proportion of th~ popula:liion
against tubareuloijiso The ~cI"etary...aenaral add~d that Oi1@ of the problema
or t.ho aNa '1mB t.h@l absonc@ of a.~aure.te JiWpu1.ati')n f1g'.ll'es o In this r@spse'~

the United Nations had dOU0 a. good job in organizing tl"oIS first emWB 1n
South Amer~ca<l



Site of the Sixth Session of the General AssemblL

The Secretary-General read the pressannouncament issued that morning
by the French Government stating that the French Government would invite
the General A3scmbly to hold its aixt.h session in Paris, on the firm
understanding that thsentiro session would be held in Paris and not bee split with another city, and that the session would begin on 6 November 1951.

The Secretary-General said that on this basis an additional week or so
·might be required tor the Christmas recess. He thought that economies could
be effected if thio ware combined either with home leave for 1951 or tor 1952.
I'Jr. Palthey suggosted that it would be easier to combine the recess with the
home leave for 1952.' .

The SecrctaryeeGeneral 5aid that he would visit Paris before proceeding
en his visit to Mediterranean countries. .H~ would depart from New York on

6 April and l«luld leave Paris on 11 April. He said that on his Mediter:rn':1ean
visit he WOuld be accompanied by Mrso Lie and by MeaaTSo Feller and Footeo
In Cairo on 18 April the party would be joined by 1.fr0 J.1ahmoud and would U68

General Rileyfs plana o Tho Secretary-General said that he would be in London
on 1 Mayo If, however, something exceptionally important happened, he 'could
interrupt hie trip any timeo .

The Secretary.""Qeneral said that he wished· all contracts mth the French
Govemment to be concluded as soon a8 possibleo It was assumed that the
French Government would'Wld@rtake the additional expenses of the ASSOOlbly
on the same basis as in 19480-

The Sscrstarye:General said that an effort would be made· to open th~

General Assemb4r one week ~liero This would requiro discussion with
Delegations, but it might be possible to open the First Conlo1dttee on 24
October. United Nations Dayo

Meeting of Organization of American States

The Secretary-General referred to the invitation he had recaived to
attend the session or the Organization of American States. He said he would
plan to leave for ~lJashington on the afternoon of Sunday, 25 lJJarcho He l,,"ould
be accompanied by l'.arQ Cordier and Mr. /Correa and by experts from the Security
Council Dopartment, l~. Robles and lJIro Hunneuso Mro Cordier said that I-h'"o
Hill had capled from Santiago .uggesting that Mro Otmn should .also attend, in
view of the discussions conceming the future of ECLA o Nro Ksenleyside
suggested that in a.ddition, an expert. from tho Technical As~1stance Administra
tion who was familiar ",'itt all the d@tails of the AdministrationOe -work in
Latin America should also attend.



Tho Socretary=General asked whether Mr. Nelson Rockofelle1" u6 rl9port
on Point 4 contained references to the Uni°",ed r';at1.ons PrOgI'a.'riTilG for TGch..,
nical Assistance. Mre' K@snleyBide repl:1.ed -t.hat brJ had not yet studied the
report; and that he would 1ik~ to reserve his cOl'lnEinta until a later datso

Peace Observation Commission

The Sscretary-Genaral said that 1>11'. Zinchen:t..., would take over :tully
the Secretariat of the Peace Obser\iation Committw.. 111' .. Katzin would
therefore not act as the Secretary-Generalua Perf~ual Representative at
meetings ot poe,; l~o Zincheln.lto would act in that ;::apacityand h"Ould main...
tain the nol'illAl contacts with the Executive Offic{. Y'agarding the work of the
Committee0

~igninp;. or~.rricial CorresPOndence

The Secratary-=-Gmeral l'(!Jad the sugg€llstion r.ado by l-ir e Lall rlo.~ding
the signing of official correspondence by Ass1~tant SoeretarieSc>GensAoo t.,
without specifying the particular department (Jf which the Assistant
Secreta17.,,(}eneral was in charge e The SecretDry=General said that he waa
doubtfUl about the practicability of this sugeestiono

11ro Zinchsnko said that the purpose of the suggestion was to giv:e
. greater weight to a letter signed by an Assistant Sacretary=-General.. lwir 0

Lall added that the titles of departments were sOmewhat lengt~ and cumber'''''
some and tended to give rise to derisive commento

Mr.. Feller suggested using an abbreviated form. such as tlAssiatant
Secreta.ry-General for Security CouncU Affairs", or "Assistant Secretary""
General for Conre~ce and General Services" rather than using the com.plete
fomula, 1I;1n charge ot t.he Department of e ... II 0

Mro Cordier auggeeted that the name of the dePartment could be typed.
under the name or the Assistant Secretary-Gensral tl omitting the words "in
charge ollt e The title would th~n read: ItAssistant Secretary=General.

Department of Conference and Ge~eral Sl!rvicrssu,

Reception for President Auriol

After a brief re,riew or the political situation the Sacretary=Gensral
outlined his plans for the reception ot President Aurlolo An earlier t3"chedulo
which involved a visit by Pl'esldent'A~iol to HaadquartllJI"BJI a recaption by
the Assietant ~cretar1e8=GanQralt introduction to Permanent Delegates, and
introduction to French members of the staff. hadunfortunate/ly to be abandoned,
becaullll) or conflicts in the schedulo of the President's vis1to There was

° atill a possibility that President Auriol m1ght visit Headquarters for a'
very short time on .3 April. ths day followdng hiB reception at the City Hall
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and the large official dinner by the City of New York on 2 April Q The
Secretary...Qeneral suggested that he and Ura o Lie and all t.hE'J' Assistant
Secretaries-Genera.l and their wives should tender an official lu.?\cheon
for Hr. Auriol on :3 April on tha Starlight Roof of the ~'1ald()rf-A8toria

Hotelo All Assistant Secretariee-GeneraJ. agreed unanimously to the plan
outlined by Mr. Lie.

1.fr~ -Benson conveyed the apologies ot V.ar. Hoo tor his absence. He said
that Hr. Hoo was attending til8 concluding 56881008 or the Trusteeship
COWIeil which lll8S expected to finish that day. loir.. Benson said that it i>..ad
been agreed that the SllJll!Jl0r session of the Trustaeship Council would be held
at Flushing.



Present:

CONFIDENTIAL.
SECRETARY-GENERAL'S PRIVATE m~ETING

Held in the Secretary-General's Conference Room at
Headqua.rters on \'fednesday, 21 February a.t 11.30 A..M.

VJr. Lall, ActiV1g Secretary-General

Mr. Zinchanko
Mr. Hoo
}Ir. Price
Mr. Kama
tir. Cohen
l.{r. Keenleyaide

1~.. Cordier
Mr. Bunche
Mr. Feller
Mr. Vaughan
141". Leonard
Miss Henderson
Mr.. Melania.

Joint Consultative Committees.
l-ir. Lall. introduced the memorandum dated 2 February from the Staft CoUncil

and Mr. Price t s draft memorandum in reply0

lolr. Price said that he !elt that soma progress was baing mada. He said
that 'the- reply, which was drafted in collabora.tion t<dth two other Assistant
Secrataries=GeneraJ., was intended to be OOIlatrnctiva and not merely criticaJ.o

He explained that the dra.ft l'eply was prepared as trom himself: in the first
person aingula.r, in order to avoid committing the Secratary-General in any way
to these proposa.lso Mr. Price felt that the Committees sho1J~d be sat up on an
experimental basis.

Mr" Lall said tl'l..a:t one major difficulty in the relations with staff :rep...
resantatives t-ras their tendency to dra\'1 a sh.arp distinction batwen lithe ad
ministrationII and lithe staffll • Such a position was not. tenable.. All members
of the Secretariat are msmbars of the staff' and should not be excluded from
staff benefits and privileges.. Nro Lall felt that the Consultative Committaes
should be purely advisory and should have no authority to make deciaionso At
the sama time he said it was important to avoid giv:lng any impression that
either the staff Council or tha Starr Association was bsing by=pa.ssed in these
~rangementao

Mr. Cohan said that the Statf Council was not truJ.y representative of the
stafr because so many statr members do not vote in the elections.. It was,
hovaver, pointed out that any member of the stafr could exercise his right to
vote, and that in discussing the establishment of Joint Consultative Committass,
the position should be accepted that the staff Council was a properly consti
tut.ed body.

1-1r.. Fellercommsnded in particular ths provision in 141"'0 Priceas d.x'aft t1"...a"t
the Joint Commi-ttsas be composed or two members elected by the Gen~ral SartriCl9
Cetegory:l' one by the Professional Category and one by t.he Principal Officer 8..11d
Director CategoryG He felt. this was an essential provision& The recommendation



that the councU designate a vice-chairman was particularly useful.

In this connection~ Mr. Keenlayside pointed out that the recommenda.tions
of the Joint Committees would be sent both,to the Secretary-Ganeral and to the
Starr Council.

Mr. Feller said that the exclusion of administrative officers, directors
and principal directors from positions on the Staff Council not only tended to
create artificially an adndnistrative catsgory, but also had the unfortunate
effect of excluding all those who in the past h.'ld bean the mainstay of' the Staff
Committes& Mr. Vaughan added that '~haBel were precisely the of'ficiala who knew
thoroughly all the rules and rsgulations and how they were applied.

l~. Keenleyaide said that in the light of these comments, it was even more
naces8aI7 to have such bodies a.s -the Joint Consultative Committeal3o '

Mr. Kamo a.greed. with the draft reply and suggested that conversations be
held with the staff Council to reach tlw ma.xi.n.mm agr-eemento He said, howGvar~

that it was necessary to maintain certain principles: first, that the Com=
mittess be regarded as purely consulta.tive, Bat up for exchanges of views and
expressions of opinion. In no Bense should they be regarded as negotiating
bodies, though in practice exchanges ot views would, in effect, be negotiationso
From a formal point of view, how@ver, such a position could not be r0cogniz6d~

The Secretary-General should be completely free to make dscis1ons o The sacond
principle was to prevent the establishment of any a.rtificial distinction between
11staf'tn and Itadministrationn•

Mro Hoo said that he also was in agreement, particularly with t.he 6Uggss"c,ion
that the staf'f be represented by categories. He suggested, however, that the
Joint Committees be established for six months ra.ther than for ona year, in
order to provide tor changes which might. become nacassary as the experiment.
developedD

MIaI' Keenleyeide pointed out that the draft proposed that the Joint Com.,.
mittess be set up on an axp~r1mantalbasiso This period should be used as an
opportunity to develop mora permanent arrangS'llleJ1ta. If agreement ware reachGd
on more permanent arrangements before the end ot the year~ the period of ax...
perimsntation might turn out to ba shorter than Ol1.S year.. Mr.. Cordier favoured
the longer period of one year~ in order to give tha experiniant more stability..

Mr. Cohen emphasized particularly the second principle proposed by Mr Q

Kerno, and the avoidance of any exclusion of senior members of the staff from
the Joint Committaeso

Mre Keenleyside eaid that senior members aN not excluded from mambership
in the Joint Committees.. HiS added that the qllsation of participation of senior
staff' in the staff organization might well 00 one that could bEl discussed and
eGttled in the ConBUltativa Committeeso



· .
!-Iro Keen1aysida said that in his O\<Jn department, he had decided against the

formal. establishment of a Jomt COL.\nittee o The procedure he now £ollo1>Josd 1;ffi,B to
USe the two members of the Staff Co.mttee a18cted by 'PM and to a.ppoint t~"O

others to sit..'Wi.th th61I1 for diSQU5Siol1 of mutual problems.

NT,,' Cordier questioned the p:rov:t~ion 15"'1 the mamoraV1dum of the Sta.ff Council
relating to voting by the" ehainnan o '1hi5 i:rould imply -that the Committees t'l'sre
voting committeeso Mr.. Cordier felt tl at votes should not be taken since they
would be purely advisory. l.fr. Zinchankt. 110ndered hO\1 deci3;i.ons could be taken
if there lflerG no voting" lifT. Lall repli~"j that if the:r6 liTera full agreefLl,,:.;mto
there would be no problem. If there l'J'ere no agreement, the individual members
of the Committee would be free to present ~,heir mil'll vim'fs both to the Sacretary
General and to the Staff Council. In this connection, :f.tt-e Vaughan emphasized
the importance of not identifying by name tiD members of the Committee holdi!i.g
dissenting views" til'" Cordier agreed with It:.: Price's draf"c.ll and in particular
loath the provisions regardi.i1g representa.tion c,f the staff" which he felt were
essentia.lo

Mro Zinchenl{o said that he agreed "lith the :Drlnoiple of attampting-to
settlEl rela:hions 't"dth the staff.. He felt there \\:16 no question that such Com=
mittess should be consultative" At t.he sama timE. he felt that Some such
arrangement could give satisfaction to the staffa l.fr .. Zinchenko said that,
of COUl"S6J' the Secretary=General had at any time tl c right. to decide whether
to continue the 6xperiment for six months Oi" for on, year ~ lndGed" he 't-ma
quite free to cut the a».""Psl"i1ilent. short at. &"1y tim@o I'Ire Zinchen..1<o sugg~st,oo

that it tiould be useful if l.fr .. Prics and other Assishnt S@cre"taries""General
who worked with him on the draft, could taka part in I.'~.scussions "lith '1;.118
St.af'f Council regarding the Consultative Committeaso

Mr 0 Laona.rd said that 1-'Ir" Price ~ 6 draft was very s, tisfactory as a first
I3tapo There \'lould no doubt ba changes latfi:B;" on as the e tperiment developed Q

Mias H~nderoon aaid that 14r. Price ft s draft would pro.\fl,bly lmtisfy the
etaff j alt.hough some questions would 00 raised regarding c.'.J:"ect elections by
the staff as a whole of their reprasen-tatiV621 g Tlrl.iil point", howGver.ll could be
discussed if and when it baS raised by the Staff COU!"1cil"

Nr o Fellar said 'that bodies such as th~ Joint. ConS'<!ltath.J Committees a:re
difficult to conduct", It would therefore be desirable that lot ') .Pr-ice 9 s depart=
ment keep th~ other departments informed on the progl"'6ss of th, iOOCpsriment, not
through any formal rGpQZ'tslI but simply to avoid the miert.aka whi "' 8oDlet,imea had
been mad~~ of creating good machinery· &-71d then forget.ting about t1;o

i<1r" KGenleyaida thought that an important. elemiS"l1t of the pro.\'sal l;.faS

the offer to the stafr implicit in it of demonstrati.ng that they li!. '. '0 acting
in good faitho If they lmd additional poi.VJ.ts they wished to bring \), thGse
could be discussed in the Joint Con~altative Committeeso

In reply to a question by ~1r 0 ]3unc;he whether a membership of ten \"9.6 not
too laI'g@.o lJir ll Pr1c® elxp:L.qined that cOXleideration P..ad bsoo given to tl.q 'basis
of three persona for each $ldeo This appeared unsuitable from t.i13 poit.~ of
vi~w of' adequate representa.tion of the staff" r,tr'a Hoo then pointGd out \.hat
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since the Joint Com..rnittees wsr~ not \foting committees but purely consultative,
the Secretary-GeneraJ. trtas fl:'ee to appoint. a smaller number of represGntati~ves..
Such So step would avoid any appsara".,ce ot parity. He felt that three members
representing the Secretary-General would be quite adequate ..

General agreement was '6Jt:prassed with this suggestion. 1-71"., Cordier added
that it would tend to avoid the creation of a -voting situation. It was agrsed
to recommend, th0l"ef'ore, that th~ COD.51J.lta.tive COZ!l1nittees should consist of
eight members, three appointed by the Sscretary-General and fiv0 elected by
the staff., It tiaS further a.greed that the same officials shouJ.d consistently
represent the Sacretary-"'..JGneral in order to ms:.L71tain continuity. Should it be
neceasar-y at any time to bring in officials l'!lth expert knowledge of certain
problems~ such as parking" cafeteria, etco:/ thsy could ba a.sked to coma in a
purely' expert capacity.

Mr. Hoo "W-onderad whether the provisioll of fixed tel~ for members of th~

Consultative Committees did not tie the Secratary-Generalt s handa too mucho
Mr. Keenleysids pointed out that the Secretary=Gensral could at arty time a61-c
one of hie representatives to resign.. iI. vacancy't,jould thus be created which
the Secretary-general could fill by another appointment.

A number of drafting points were then discussed and agreed. Hr. Lall
said that he would communicate thaS6 changes to the Secretary..Qeneral"
together with the comments made at the meeting.

Mro Prl.ca said that immedi~telyupon approval of his draft by the
SscretaryaoGeneral, he trould con:mnmieate it to the staftII

,

l~. Va.ughan thought that the procedure of general distI"'lbution was
preferab1e" since all members of the staff, and not only the Staff Committae"
were interested in the prablem. This could be done under cover of a memo
randum .from Mr. Price, fo1"t'o'aZ"ding the whole exchange of correspondence. '

1'Jre Keenleyside suggested that it might be better fil"st to discuss the
draft proposal loath the Staff Council. Ths Council might make suggestions
which might be easily accepted. The proposaJ. could then be distributed to
the staff without any appearance of controversy"

Site of the Sinh Session of the Gen~a.l As~embl:K

Mr. Cordier mmounc@d that th~ Foreign Affairs Committee of the Fl"'e"llCh

Chamber of Deputies had "~ot@d in favour of the next session of the General
Assembly being held in Paris. This raised a number of questionse For one
thing, decision on thE) sit€! could not be postponed very much longer. For
another, the proposal might lead to a request by the French Gov~mment that t,ha
United Nations share the additione.l coste. Thera irlaS a possibility that the
Asssmbly would 'Vote in favour of B...'t'l additional apPl"opriat,ion. Mr., Cordier
pointed out that a postponement of the opening dlAte of th6 Gen®ral Aas6ll1bly
tor any period longeI' than tl'JO \'leeks might lroll loo.d to a split eesl'3iono

1'11"0 Vaughan said ·~}l.at tim<;l was getting ahort and t,l't.a.t .from a practical point
of viewj9 it l..rould be vary difficult to get the session properly organizedo '



Mro Price said that if the final decision t:m.B to hold the Assembly in
Paris, account should be ta.k¢n of the nes in the cost of li,,"ing there. The
6~t.1mates for per diem might then require reviEit'10

At ths·conclusion of the genl3ral discussion on the site ot the sixth
a. seion:> 1-1r. Feller recnlled th~ decision of the S&1 Francisco Conference·
t. at the t.enth session of the General Assembly in 1955 be held at San Franeiscoo



Present:

Held in the S@cretai'jl"ozaGeneral UI1!l Conference Room at
Headquart@rs on FridSYR 16 Fabruary at 4Q30 PoI1..

/9jJ

Mr0 Lie, Secretary=Gsneral

l1r.. Zinchenko
l.fr. Roo
Mr$ Price
l.frD Kerno
Mr. Lan
,1lfrQ Cohan
}1ro Kee~eyaida
l1ro Coidi~r

l'iro Katzin
l.fro Protitch
Mr. Bunche
J.4.r.. Feller
Mr. Gjesdal
l..ftsB Hsnd61Tson
1'.1'. !J;JQnard, .
Mr.. \'1!lder Foote
Mro Maiania

',,' '. in 9~; the.,in~~ting~ iiiG ~~cr~~l~Gn~i,weiciomed Miss H&nd8raon aa
Actirig Assistant Secretar;y.;;ceneral for SOcial Affairso

... • '"'I ": • " r-~ ., ..... ". ",.. .•.•. ~ -Oro " •• "'l:I .1.• , • • ,'.. •

loh'o Feller explainEl~ tb~t H~quartars Rt;leolution No ..l which had baen
signed that afternoon established a United N~tions ~ompensation sehQll@ tor
tiorlamm On the Headquarters aitoD replacing the application of the N~t1l' York
stat$ WorluDan 1I B Compensation Symtemo This was tn9 .t:trst instance in which
the 14w ot ;he State; which had applied to United Nations staff hitht.irtOj had
bf3en set a81d~ at the Headquarters aite" It thus rspre8~nt(jd the .first 8.p=
pliea.tiOn of the HeadqUarters agraement o

t I·... -. ,). -.' .' ,. , '~ . . ." . '

. At the request of the SCcNtary.;"QeneraJ., Mre Prct1tch read.the text of
a letter from Mro Fourie regarding biB propOosd re~lution for reducing the
.total amount of t.he budget in the event the General Assembly is not held in
Paris0 It was agreed that it lolOuld be impractical to rQduce the General
AssembqOs total appropriation at this stagGo

\' The ~cretar.Y=General announoed that in hie absenoe 111'~ La.l.l would be
Acting SGcretary.....cenaral~

Statt Mattera
~ ..... . .. ...~.. , ~ ~. ..' r ,,~. - ... .'

Mro Lall read the announcement of the Stafr Aesoci~tion meeting to be
1')eld oujis1de dt th~ Headquartt!!lr6~ The S€Jcretary~neral: diX"ect~d that. a
let.ter ,be seiit to the Staff Council explaining that Lak$ Sll~"e~s ~~ ~en
S.rf'ered £01" thi" m@stingl! ood that fiTt! regulations had ~dli? i t impos61bl~
to authorize the meeting at HeadqusnelrBo .... J

Mro Feller ~ad the text. of a. letwl" from l>1rQ Robinson of the Staff
Council regarding the termination or cel"tain D1~ra of the ~taf£~ including
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three members of the Staff Council. I~e Pric@ explained that sincs 1 Docembsr,
73 regular start had bs01n tarminat@d tor a 'Val"lety of reasons. Regarding the
terminations in his own Department, l1r" Lall said that the tour casas involved
had been carefully rsviewed -- one had been found inefficient, one unsatis...
factory, one was terminated because hie section had been abolished by the
General ASSEllIlbly, and one was a cuatodial worker who \'ia1!J tenninated because
of the transfer of main custodial tro!L"k to contract labourlll

Mro Feller then read the draft of a letter f'X"Olll V'.ro Price to the Stafr
Council regard1ng the termina.tiOU\h The Seeretary=Ganeral stated that. he
had always welco:ced an active Staff Association and that his "lations l'Jith
the Staff Committee had alwaytZl bcan good, Gvsn when they dim:.graed regarding
polic1eso

The Secrstary-Gsnaral said that he had rec'91vad a proposal from 1>fro
Price regarding the Joint Goneultatiw Committess<j) This proPOfllal was made
after consultations nth the Staft Councile Ths S$crata.ry~neral said that
this proposal, togGther with too original proposal of Mr0 Ksenleye1de, should
be co-erdinated, and &01::00 lifro Price, Ih"" Keanleyglida and t.aro Lan to form
a commdtte8 to study the two propoaale and to make a recommsndationo

Mro ?1nohenko said that samGth1ng W8 wrong in r0latoione tdth the etafto
ThG8@"had deteriorated greatlye Th@N "ltJ'&S lddssprsad unoosmo8s among ths
atafr<) In his Per'll!Onal opinion, the treatmmt of United Na.tions employees waG
inadndsa1blsc Nearly 100 mtat".f m~rs had beoo tem1nated and in the light
ot the termination of one=third of the staff CouncU, the draft letter hom
Mro Price did not sound vary conv.l.ncingo Mro Z1nch~nko thOUght that MrQ Pries
was badly a.dvised\!

The Secretary-Gmeral pointad. out that the United. Nations start lIl'&S th~

best paid interna.tional statt in hiel'toi'Yo The Lea.gue of Nations, the ILO.
UNESCO, all shOW\ld that international staffa tended to sutfer from a Similar
disaa.aoo Certain undesirable characteristics which \"d'era found in national
administrations tend0d in an int@Z'Dl\tional aclmin1etration· to boc0m9 magnif'iado
Certainly the staff ot the United Nations could not omnpla.1n about their treat.=.
ment.e 1'he S6cret.ary=General Mid. that he had full eontidmce in Mro Mce and
Mro Palthsye 140st ot the prflllsemt troubl@ Tima causoo. by a mall group, which
could not be allowed to stand in the 'tm;{ of an honest etfor't to improve too
calibrs ot the Secrsiiariat by dismissing inefficient people who placCld their
personal interests abov@ thOSfJ of the tmited Nationso The SGcretary=Gen@r'al
added that the number ot atat':t terminated ~B entirely the consiSquenca of
budget rsductionso .

Mrc Zinch.~mco explained that hs int~nded his r~rk6 to ap~ in
general terms to the situation as So wholso



14r~ Lall aaid that he had been compelled to maltS rOOuetions and that he
was not pllS8.aed to have to do 000 Mro Cohen added that he too had oppossd
the Nductions but had bean voted down by the Fifth Comrnitte0~

Charitable Fund RaisiM Campai~

With rsgard to the Gr~a.tslr New YOl"k Fund campaign, 1-~.. Cordier explainad
that Secretaria.t policy 1.1aS to peloot no aolicitati@n inside Hsadquart6iI's
except for strictly United Nations ca:us~so Sto;ff members, hOl1i'a\l'er, were
entirely tree to contrlbute to 1'lOrthwhile caussl3 in their o~m localitieso
The Secrlilltary-Goo@ral confirmed that he himl'.j(~lt contr.tbuted in his paX-80m].
capacity, and agreed, that t.here shou1d be no oolic:l.tation at Hoadquarters,\l
except for the ChildrenSs Fund" .

Advisory Co:mmitte@ on Uni~ Na.tions Postage S~

Th@ SecI"Gtar"J'""G@n@ral a.pproVed th~ follow'ing constitution of the Advisory
CommittSI!! on United Nations Postage Stamps: The CW:t'mlU1 of thGJ Advisory
Committee; the Permanent RsPNfl611ta.tims@ of !rgentiM~ USSR, Po1and~ CZ$coo=
~lovalda; I·fro Jelhan Carlu; 1-1ro B~mard Da:lds; lofro Pries; l1ro Lall, and
l-l'r" Cohen.,

othsr Mat~rs

Ther0 'I!~a:s a brief d1&3cu@l31on or the 8.mlounc€msnt in the prase of tM
1ntame1ll granted by Pr1.m@ l'dniflter Stalin to IfPravda" 1l'0ga:rding too Korl!!lan
l5ituatiooo

The Nrlood dl"att of hom~ l@Qve rules waG .rud and all pl;"@I!Jl@nt expraseoo.
their conrrmrX-M@@., The S0eretary=Goo.eral tMn approved the draftQ

The &lcreta...7=Genarel brl.efly discuss@d too eurl"0nt pol1ticaJ.!. situationo
At the conclusions 00 &utb.orl.z@d ]fJre Lall to call hiG collooguas togeth~

as often as they wiahiO!ld or }.]r0 Lall considered desirabls o Ha said M ~uld

return trom hie Latin Amarlcan trip about :3 Ha.Tch, and asked to be k@pt.
Worm~d by So dtdly cable from l'Ir" Cordier.,



CONFIDENTIAL

SECHETARY-GENERAL9S PRIVATE l1EETING

Held in the ~eretary...Gene?alns Conference Room at
Headquarters on FTiday, 9 February at. 4030 P..l·1 o

jqsl ..

Presemt:

Mr 6' ZinGnenko
Mro Hoo
Mr.. Price
Mre Kamo
MroLall
Nre Cohen
NT.. Keenleyaide
Mr. Hill
Mro Katzin

141>.. Protitch
Mra steinig
l1r.. Leonard
l-ir 0 Bunche
Mi"" Faller
Mr41 Vaughan
Nro Gjasdal
M1'" Blickenstaff
Mr. Halania

. Tha Sacretary=General exp:rGs5ed his appreciation for the dinner tendered
to him by the Assistant Secretarie8=General and the Directors on the occasion
of his first five=year term as Secratary...Qeneral and for the flowers which llad
been sent on that occa.sion to himself; to MrSg Lie and to I.fiss Liso

Sits of the Sixth Session of the GGnera:f: AS6smblx

At ths NquaBt of th@ Secrstary...c-eneralp l-l'r.. Blickenstaff read the draft
of the Secretary=GeneralDs report to the General ASEGiIlbly•. The Sscr~t.'l"-'~'

General pointed out that the report did not contain any statement W:..'

be offensive to any of the delagates e With rsgard to Genav&, the Secl",t,diJ C

General said that a. session of the Assembly could conceivably be held thera,
but only on an emergency basis., The Sec:retary-G~nera1. then mentioned that
the President of the Ass@mbly \<Ia.S addressing a further personal appeal to
Mo SChuman3

In reply to a question by Mro Zinchanko, the Secrsta:r;y-Gensral said t,hat
a completo survey of all a.vailable facilities in Europe was made in 1948 and
that all sitas" including Brussels which l.fro Zinchenko mentioned as a possibility;
had been fully investigated at that time g The Sscrstary-Gsnera.1 then directed
that the report be issued on the following daY:I Saturday" 10 Febroaryo

General Political Situation

The Sacretary...aeneral discussed the cu,.'FTent military and political situ
ation and expressed cautious optim1smo

Revised Rulas for Home Lee:va

Mro Prlc~ said that he had received the views of sovaral departmenta and
that there ware three points at issue with the Staff Committee:



•
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:a. tne p~gG O;f :lthe ~4!~gth of ~es1d~l').cel! :in a, plaC$ o~he:r." than CQUJ)t~ Qt
nationalit.Y', f:J:!om f1v.e to t.en years;

3.. the last official duty sta.tion prior to joining the U.N •

1.fr. Price said that Mr. Owen had agreed with "I;.he views of the administra
tion.. He confirmed that some consideration would be given to staff members who
could not return to their home countries because of persecution.. He pointed
out that the strict application of the ruJ..as lIIaS qualified by the 'Word IInonnalfl
which would allow tor exceptions on compassionate grounds.. Mr.. Price emphasized,
however, that the intent or the General Assembly in approving home leave was to
enable international of.ficials to renew their national contacts ..

!-fro Hoo and Mr.. Bunche explained the position of the Trusteeship Department
with regard to Secretariat msmbers from non...self-governine territories. These
persons carried the nationality of the metropolitan countrye A Porto-Rican,
for example, was an American. HO\'lever; there were vast differences in the
cultural backgrounds between the non-self-governing territories and the
metropolitan countrieso Special provision whould be made to ena.ble these staff
members to return to their true cultural milieu~ 80 that thGY should not be
penalized for the accidantal circumstances that their country happened to be a
dependent possession of another country"

1-11"0 Protitch said that while home leave privileges had bean abused by some
staff members, ab\'l.s~s were bound to cont.inue. He pointed out that staff members
had joined the Secretariat on the understanding that after five years they could
renew contact with a count1'7 in which they had established roots by .tlVIal years'

• residence. Now this period of rssidence wa.s being prolonged to ten yearso
Mro Protitch felt that it was difficult to justi.fy dropping a rule which had
been in effect for five years, 'Without the apPl"O'II'al of the General Assemblyo
His Department -would, therefore, agree to the now rul.es only if it were under
stood that they applied to new recruits only"

MrCl Price said as regards additional home lea.ve for those who could ~ot .
take it owing to preBsure of work, there was special provision authorizing
home leave to be taken, provided that a twelve month period had elapsed between
the two home leaveso

Nro Zinchenko said that the tendency of the administration was to make
things. more and more difficult for the staff. He felt that there weI'S too
many changes in the rules which made the staff react in a more violent Jn9.rmero
If the rules were abusad, .he .felt that it was the responsibility of the ad
ministration to sse that they wore not abusedo He said that the application
ot rules should be more strict, but not that rules themselves should be in a
constant state of change.. The only existing problem was" in his opinion, that
of applying the existing roles properly0
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The Secretary=General said that in his experience it was impossible to
phrase rules in such a. way as to cover every conceivable ca.se o He asked
I'ire Price to review the new rules and to send them back to the Secretary~

General in due course for approval o

The Sacreta..ry=General added that he felt there l'laS some point in the
criticiSliJ. that home leave wa.s not 1.1'1 reality home leave but an extended family
vacation 0 As regards U.S. staff membars,!> the 5elcreta..vy-General said that U.Sa
citizens had many advantages in their own country over nationals from other
countries and that home leave should not be granted to themo

Mr o Price pointed out that the limits imposed by the United Nations on
paid travel were more generous than those imposed by the spacialized agencieso

Ths Secretary~General alosed thE) discussion by requ6sting Mr. Price once
more to renew the nsri draft X'Ules with a view to meeting the points em:r~ssed

att.he !!leeting and in the various Buggestions which had been submitted -Ge,
Mro Price" and then to resubmit th@ revi~Gd draft to the SecrstaI"J'~=General

for his approval" .

Departmental Staff Councils

l-tr. -Price said that he would like to postpone until next week discussion
on 1-1r0 Keenleyside' 6 proposed staff council..

Other M:ltters

In the Course of the discussion on home leave, ~1r$ Hoo !'sise'tl the
question of prescribed travel by cabin class for all officials lower in
rank than Principal Director.. HI' .. Feller said that no disgrace was involvedo

Mro Feller said that he was expecting to receive that afternoon official
notification that the United States Treasury had withdra:wn its order requiring
all Chinese Nationals to register their assets.. Immediately upon the r.-:i%:Lpt
of the notification of withdrawal" a letter would be drafted to Hro Katz-Suchyo

The Secretary-General said that he expected the Gmeral Assembly to hold
its last meeting on Tuesday next,!> 13 Februaryo Immediately after the final
meeting of the General AssemP],y, the additional cars could be dismiased a

l.fro Hill reportad that a.t tiL first meeting of the UNICEF Board,!> the
Soviet Delegation made its usual proposal for the sl'3ating of the representative
of t.he Peking Governmenttl The United Sta.tes proposal that the question be
postponed was c&rried~ and l{rs .. Sinclair of Canada was elected Chairmano
Immediately upon her election, the Soviet proposal was repeated.. The Chairman
ruled it out of order until the General Assembly had coneid~rad th~ report or
its Credentiale Commi"lites Q

Mr" Price reported that the accou.\'lts for 1950 torere no't'"l in 't.he hands of
~uditors and that thay would probably ahoW' a small. deficit o
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SECRETARY...oEW~llALOS PRIVATE I·1EETnm

Held in too S0crstary=GenGral1} B Conf~rance Room at
H@OOquart61"l'3 on Friday, 2 February at 4(>30 P8H.

Presents 141"0 Lie, Secretary=Gan@:ra.l

¥.ro Z1nchenko Hrc Hill
Mro Owen I'lro Steinig
Nro Hoo l'J"r o Buncha
l-l"r o Kamo 11t'o Andli9l"son
111"a Cohen fir 0 Vaughan
Mro Keenleyside £.fro Gjesdal
Mro Cordial" MrQ Jll'alanie.

c::::

The Assistant Sacl..etaries-G0neral congratulated the Seeretary~neralon
the completion of his five year term and axpr-asseld their beat mehes on the
beginning of his sGcond term as Sacretarye:G0nsl"alo 1-11'0 Lie responded by ax=
pressing his apPNcia.tion t-or t.he assistance rendGred to him by those prasento
He felt eat1efied that there had been a great improvement from the adminiatra=
tive point or viewo Th@ SecNtary=General said that the first year 'H~S the
hardest:l but ncwJl whenewr he walked into a meeting of the General Assembly
and saw Nro Cordier there, he felt that everything was under control and that
he could rely upon the dependable and experienced conferenc@ officers under
Mro V'aughano The Sacretary....Qaneral said that for the last three years he had
felt largely free of minor administrative worrl.aso He expressed dS6p appre=
ciation for the work performed by the Secretariat through these difficult
years 0 The next period, he said, l::i"Ould be a difficult one, but he was sure
of one tact: the world nsedsd the United Nations, and there was no indication
that this need would sndo

The Secretary=General then reviewed the current political. situa.tion.:. He
&aid that he had- communicated" on his own"esponsibil1tY8 the tsxt.s of the
resolution a.dopteJd by the General Asscm.blion 1 Fabruary to both Chou=En=La1
and to Pak••Hen Nen; Foreign I-tl.nisters respectively of China. and North Koreao
He then discussed the procedures for the next steps und~r the resoluti0I1,!l
with particular reference to the' Prosident's thNe~'Fl Committe80

The Secretary-General said that the r6l!lainine; programme of the G~nCrf_~~.

Assembly me not clear at this ataea: but that the Assembly w"Ou·ld probably
not adjourn until a cliW.se=fire had bsan agreed G As r0gards tha site of the
s1xt.h Bession of th0 Ass~mbly: the Secrstary-General ~aid tr.at Paris was
still a possibility but that London a.ppeared to bG definitely outo

V!X"o Owen :report{id on his plans to leav" Ntn1 York on S F13bruary for the
session of the Economic and Social Council in Scmt1agoo Th@ agenda of the
Council was light, and h~ hoped that it could bs complatoo w.lthin tour ~i6kso

Mre Qmln addlfl.ld that a wry dlstinguiBhoo. group of ®ooncm.:1JiJte 1".ad b~axr IMJsambloo
to study undar~loJ'-mGlnt in und@r-~t'!n1elopoo. C©Ui1.tn6so '!'hI!) g2ro1..'J) ~u1d meet
about the middle of F@bruary to carry out. tOG study Ncomm~dad·by the Counoil
at ita last 5@$siono
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141'0 A.ndGrslein said that, the Chilean GovElrnmant ~'aS lc-'ntrlbuti&'e 0$5,000
in Chilean CUft:"'Gncy towaro5 meeting the cost of ti1@ Coun ttl cr e session in
SanM.agoo In addition;l the Chilean Gov®:rn.rnent was provi, ':'.np, a nVJnber of
6xtra it@m8 o However$! it might b~ neCeSSar;jT to apP:"oach th€i Chilea..-l Gov@F.n=

'ment for an additiomu. eontrlbutiono

e Mro Kaenley8ida Bald that he 'Would attend tho1ll E:eonoIni,~ and Social
Council for about four or five days \ihile the Council cons:~;:ers Technical
Assistance itemso

In response to a. question concerning a proposal twx, t.}.6 Economic and
Social Council should hold a year=t'ound ssssion, I.u-o O\ren j<,3,d that the
Secretariat would prspare a paper ~etting out arguments ir, fe.'" .'tl;" and
against.. He added that the feeling of the Secretaria.t \om.s ~ilfL"'L":-:'ly against
any such Bchemso

Mro Cohan reportsd that there was a noticeable improvement in Uniteu
States public opinion :rega.rding the United Na.tion£o

Ilfro Boo eaid tha.t the Trusteeship Council would complets its work by
the middle of March-en the question of Ch1nes1.I representation; which had been

-fBSd at tho beginning of the Cou.71cil sess!':Jn by the Soviet rsp:ressntativsJ
. &6 Council had decided to defer the examination ot the Question until &ft.6r

, .
the Ge'neral Assembly had taken actiono

Mro Feller said that. the Universal Postal Union; which had 'seated a
representative of the Peking Government; now wondered whether it should re=
consider its deciaion in the light of the resolution of the Gsneral AesOOlbly
naming Communist China an aggressoro 111'0 Feller had exprilJ86Sd the tentative
opinion that the question was up to the Universal Postal Union and to the
individual Government Members' of the U111ono

_ Mro Keenleyaide reported ths.t satisfactory prognss had been made in
~elations with the Monetary Fund and tb3 International Bank, .and \d.t,h
Mro Rocke£ellerfla groupo The latter group will probably' recommsnd an
increase in the United StatlBs O contribution to the Technical Ausistance
progr8lllJll8 0

The Secretary=Gener&l commented on a recent coIiverAtion with Mro
CheDter Bowlos, former governor of Connecticut, and on the deep j.ntCllreat
Mro BowleD 8howed in Technical Assisj;ance for Indom~isia and As1iAo

Mro Andersen said that biB departl!l;e,lnt was in the process of cloaing
a.ccounts tor 1950 and ba hoped that thera would 00 no large surpluB on
hand0 Mro Owen upreseed tba hope that U' "any surplus WN avaiJ.abla, it
would be used for mSldng 1mprovementrJ.1n t.ho nO'il buildingo MrQ Zinchenko
pointoo. out that his department lackfk!, impol'tD.nt items of furniture" Mro

Alld@rssn replied tl't..a.t an attempt was being:mad!!i t.o uee well .t'urnitUN as
was now availabll9 from Lake Success particula.rly tor the departmental
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conference rCOmB o Hs hoped that it would be pos5ibl~ to rind some ID...ney in the
budget for this purpot36 o The Sacretal"Y~Sl"al f1aid that he 1:muld leok into
the question further ..

There was a brief diacusaion of certain imp!'Ovem~nta that nesd~d looIdn,?:
into 0 Hr~ Keemoyside said that thG messenger s@!""'..rica lw-aS very slow a.n~' the
Secretary....aaneral confirmed that hiB own m.eilreachad him in the afternc"ln
instead of the morninee The Secret~§dGenaral said that a study shouJ.d b~

made of the use of ele'lfators" He felt it \oJaS a mistake ~c.o have the Admin...
istrativ8 Department locatsd so h.i..eh in the' buildinee l·ir., Zinchenko pointld
out that applicants for po3itions 'It-Jere now traveling up to tha 36th floor,
thus tying up elevators for lonr, periodso As regards parking permits; the
Secretal'y=General said- that tickets should be sold at the garage, so that
Secretariat members would not have to travel up to the 37th floor to purehaSt
themo The SacretaI')~.,.Gen6ral closed tha discussion by stating that a number of
these administrative matters 1','Uu1,d be looked into in the near futurs o

Mro Kemo report,ad th.at his department 'WO;\~ 'lrl'\,)rking on "the application of
the Genocide Convention and that work was progNlBSing ~t1sfacto:ri1y"

l~0 Zim~hGnko gaw a brief outline of the plans of hia depar...ment c H~

.felt that some m$illbsra of hie ~taff war~ seriously ov@!'=oorkad b~©aua!:l or' the
continuous msstings of the First Committ~0"

Nro Hill raportad on the situation of th~ indigent, local popu1.at.ion in
th0 Gaza area" Although thos'lll p$Op10 w~~ not r@fug6GS~ it "~1i1.fJ felt that soma
steps should be taksn to save them from' atarvatioll o With thit'. end in view a
loan of wheat was offersd to Egypt." ¥.rQ Hill ea1d tMt Go tel@BX"am X'ee~,d.v~d

.from Hajor=C'riJlneru Kennedy atatGd t.hat the Egyptian Government had d~clined

the offer of wh~at on a loan basiao On the other hand, the Advisory CommittGe
of UNRklA was oPposi!d to granting ~,.fh~at on any other baa!sll :!linea it was f,:,lt
tr.at thf! condition of tho non"'>:refugee population in the Gaza ro'@a was th<.il
r(ijlsponuibility of the Egyptian Gwernmento l.f&~o Hill ~8dd that the situation
waa I1GJrioua and that I'.ro Kem had' bGsn £l6nt to Cairo to discuss t113 metter
with 10M Egyptian C-overrn:nent.o


